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| Germany Holds England Responsible 
For Loss of Life on the “Lusitania” 
Also Blames the U.S. Authorities

Austrians Flying Before Victorious 
Sons of the Czar -- Everything Aban
doned in Their Precipitate Flight
Twenty Thousand Prisoners Lett in 

the Hands til the Russians

OFFICIAL**$» -*$*

French Summary
Paris, May 17.—In Belgium the

enemy, threatened by our successful 
attacks ofth e preceding days with
complete envelopment, evacuated last 
night the positions which he had oc- I

*-------- I®e®©e©® ® @ees€?eg gyp Carried Explosives, and Should 
8150 A ™ 1 Not Have Carried Passengers

curbed west of the Vser Canal. We 
have, on our part, maintained all our 
galas an aie east Dank.

To the north of LaBassee, British S 
^ troops, who were very strongly coun

ter-attacked daring" the night at Sun
day, victoriously continued fighting. 
To-day they carried several German 
trenches and inflicted on the enemy 
very heavy losses. One contingent ot 
several hundred Gentians was caught 
between the fire of the British ma

ns and those of their own

!

RUSSIANS REPEL 
GERMAN ASSAULTS

mv;

London.,, May 18.—D.
Acland, Financial Secre- 
tary to the Treasury, ^ 
speaking at a meeting % 
here to-day, estimated 
the cost of the war to 
England at $150 a sec- @ 
ond. This means an ex-0
penditure of $12,960,000 0 
a dav Lloyd George’s @ two facts NsiU be most clearly andj an(1 xyfu act in self defence. Our eub-
recent estimate was W,- ®i town, > marines constitute OUT owe effective
500,000.

é&!
©Petrograd, May 18,— 

An official statement is
sued by the Russian Gen
eral Staff admits Austro- 
German columns pursued
the Russian troops, which
moved to new positions 
between the Plice and the
Upper Vistula. It is con
tended however that at
tacks against ^fxe recent
ly occupied front in di
rection of

w Berlin, May 18.—Germany’s answer Second—The Gorman Government
to Wilson’s Note will not be one of will not yield one inch with regard to

its present policy of submarine war
fare against Great Britain.

Throughout the German reply te 
Washington there will sound the key
note, England is to blame. We acted

s©.Loudon, May IS—A despatch from; abanûoneû 20.000 prisoners ana un
official portant, powerfniïy organ teed posi-

! fions on a front of 140 versts, for1 

the defence of which they made tre- 
Wk in Bukowina as of such vast im-, mendous sacrifices in
portance as to render nugatory the jjYeg 

' epheruial success in West • Galicia.
rti^uln/*-<-? represent that the n consequence oî this Victory L 2QT-{
'gion between the " Dneister1 nowita already is in possession of the

Russians, while the remnants of the 
victory, Austrian army are flying in the direc-

©Pefrograd sa .vs the Russian

describes the Austrian de

defiance, but will be replete with sug
gestions aiming at a friendly settle
ment of the issues at stake and will 
be couched in the mos^courteous
conciliatory phrases.

VÏ0
statement 0 &: $0money and and 

Nevertheless
¥
im échine

artillery," and was almost entirely ex- 
Vv.’tuvxuy.VtW vvvlcv xtve evoss-flre.
Allies have taken a thousand prison
ers and some machine guns.

émEverything tends to prove that as
©
Ito?Latest pa Cur

entire rt

and the Pvuth is in Russian hands, as
It of tile brilliant

First—Germany will not disavow 
sinking the Lusitania, beyond expres
sing the deepest regret at the loss of 
American lives.

V- weapon against her starvation policy.
It is expected that the Note will be

1 made public to-day.

& m m, 1
v.chç To the north of Arras a thick mist
@"Wllîîe the Austrians, utterly defeated, tion of the Truth, in danger of dis- -‘.x>

are in disorderly flight.

Stry and
Polina were fruitless as
were assaults along the 
Fruth,

prevailed all day, preventing any im
portant action on either side. Never
theless the struggle continues very} Germany’s ISOte 

actively on the slopes of Lorette 
especially. There we have repulsed
all Ctve German counter-attacks.

At Ville au ois, near Berry au Bac,

M 'V;They have j aster, which seems inevitable. w

0©S French Continue
To Make Progress

To Washington Showing SignsZeppelin Raider Heavy Losses
Bad$y Damaged Among Canadians

0 Of Improvement
Conciliatory but Firm in Tone-

Holds England Responsible for 
Loss of Life on Lusitania

sO
Paris, May 17.—An official com

munication issued by the War Office

to-night announces the capture by 
British troops of several additional
German trenches north of LeBassee 
together with 1,000 prisoners. 
engagement, at Ville sur Tourbe the 
French took 400 prisoners. In an at
tack 011 Ailly Wood they carried sev-
erc) German works and captured 25Û 
prisoners.

Lisbon, May 18.—Improvement is
shown in the condition of Jose Chagas.

President of the Oehvnct, who 
was shot. Examination, showed, that 
the bullet entered the forehead and 

( came out near the right parietal hone.
I it is feared he may lose me sight ot 

the right eye.
Lisbon again has assumed its nor

mal appearance, except that no street 
cars are running. Business is being
conducted as usual.

May 17.—The "Canadian.Small LOSSCS the enemy made an attack on our 
trenches, which was immediately ar
rested.

Ottawa,
ttoi honor list now reaches the enormous

total of 4.751. and the end. after
casualties from the battle of Lange-

London. May 37.—The Admiralty
Proportionately newprisonersThe number of

taken by us on Sunday in the affair) 
at Ville sur Tourbe, was 350, besides ; to the American Note on the sinking

aivacketi Ramsgate this moruiug was Paris, May 18 —The German reply
London, May 17—Thos. MacNamara.

Parliamentary Secretary of the Ad
miralty, announced to-day that ‘160,625 
tons of British shipping, other than 
warships, had been sunk or captured 
by the German navy since the out-

chased off by the East Church and
West is

Whew off Nieu-

mark, is not yet in sight. The total
Wounded, of the Lusitania will be sent on Thurs- 

Tlxia wxovvxiug xve carried out an at-I day, according to Le Matin’s Amster-
tVestgate machine as far as 
Wm dvr Lightship. 
port, Belgium, she was attacked by 
eight naval machine from Dunkirk,

Jd wounderf.made us as follows: In an
v,oi)b", kxWed, missing, .

tack in the Ailly Wood, occupying sev- ; dam correspondent, who say he is in- 1 
era! German works.

o :We also took, tormed it xvill justify the attack onTrouble Among
Coal Miners t

lliree machine guns and 2od prisoners,) the steamer on the ground urn the ; 
among whom were several officers. | submarine commander has affirmed

In the outskirts of the Forest of m hie report that only one tonpedo !
battalions

Three machine were able to attach
her at dose range of five. Flight
Commander Bigsuorth dropped four 
bombs when ‘200 feet abovd the air- London, May 17.—Some thousands 
ship. X large column of smoke was of miners in the Black Country xvent
&Ç.ÇYV Xy <0v.t of ov.c of Uor com

break of the war.

««siO

King George Will Not
k. fV»/i TAûr'Vw made three attempts at sortie from the second explosion xvas due to the j

HillLt.1 J. LllC I 'Cl Uy ^gir^tr_snche^i ouy 6re held them tact that the ship carried..munitions of {
short. ^ ] war. The report is said to state that)

the torpedo xxaa bred in sbeti a way

fired, which convinces him thatLe Pretre two German was

GERMANS FORCED
TO WITHDRAW

strike to-dav in consequence of a
iV

Dispute over thp question of‘ a watpanmenis.
The aeppetin ihen rose to the great bonds. The mack vovmny ts u\e

height of 11,000 feet, with her tail name applied to the mining and Ilianu-

I^otldon, Mu J 2 <\----King George has
<y

scratched his two candidates lor the 
the borders of Derby, on account OÏ tbe war. Ollier

oxvners «re following- his example, and 
have eliminated entries for the big

__ _ _ that the Lusitania xvould not have
1 ftHflii ■ sunk if she had not had explosives on

rATl ff|A /IVliOD The Matin's correspondent says it is) Berlin, May 17,—The tier man nvmy dvexv back their smaller forces from
Ï ill tllV lallliuO i reported in Amsterdam that Germany headquarters to-day gave out a report Die main positions to the castCUl baht

will throw responsibility for the dis- . ... ,, „r tUoatve TXX ^ie ^ anaT
aster on England, and on the Am«ri- r . , South bf Neuve Chapelle the British
can authorities who permitted pas- ! ihe Weste™ u-ar theat1’6- no''} 01 suit hold parts of the front
sengers to embark on a ship carrying Ypres and west ot the Canal near taken Oil May 15th. Fighting contin-

; steenstraate and Met Sas. the Gerrj ues north of Arras. Near Ahlain and
their advanced post- Xeu vil IP, French attacks

down, and was believed to be severely factoring districts on 
toxaged, All Of OXW machines were QXatiordshivç and Warwickshire, be-
Piposed to heavy fire I'rom the %cp- tween Birmingham and vvoiverhaniy- 
relin. There were no casualties.

I

event which seems likely to be de
prived oi much ot its popular char-

. ton.

acter.
Gallipoli Must be Won Hill by Hill

and Trench by Trench Against 
Brave and Tenacious Foe

trench-oBRITISH MAKE A
MILE ADVANCE

Everybody Is
explosives.

If, is fieliox'ed in Holland, he asserts,
London, May 18.—The British Press j t\iat Germany will decline to modify lions, and to avoid losses tram the xvere repulsed with heavy losses for 

representative at the Dardanelles \ ytg methods ot submarine warfare. | strong artillery lire ol the enemy, they ( the enemy.
date of May II) ) -------------„-------------

Doing It Now yesterdaymans gave up

( London, May IT—Six thonsand Ar- 
lyhich if j menjans have been massacred at Van.

Armenia, Asiatic Turkey, according
u received «<,

telegraphing underben don. A1 u y 17.----Sir John French break of tbe German line,

sends a tiescvxptioxx of activities of tixe;
first stage ot tne operation ot tiw - Important Changes

In the British
Cabinet Predicted

has broken bis silence, in regard to maintained, must me an a retreat tor
tie nmeumils ol the British Army a considerable section ot the invaders< ^ 
north-west of Labassee, with the an- forces. Recapture of the bridge over Quaiters in London, tiom the Russian 
nouncoment of an advance of nearly the Yser Canal at Steenstraate by the I DohSUl rit Lriniâh, 1 Cl SI l. Tllb HRS
a uviliuXu Qs.vo.va.ix tiuvt. Ttxls, to- Dveuctv, tleprives ttiç Gertuaivs of their j SagG IX 3S dated Maj 15.

Stiller xviih thg continuance ot" the last connection xxith the xvest side of 
French thrusts, both north of Ypres the waterway, 
and south-west of Labassee, constitu
as the outstanding feature of the itton at Ypres, seem to h»vo spent

themselves, at least lor the moment,
Military commentators here regard as Gen. French reports that all has 

the British advance as the genuine been quiet there for the last 48 hours.

j FRENCH REPOR TS
FURTHER SUCCESSES

crffzcza.2

Allied troops against the Turks which 
he says has not come to an end. He
testifies to the splendid work already 
achieved by the Alites in successfully

landing and establishing themselves 
ill the face of tremendous opposition.

Ha ha,

<3
Loudon, May 18.—A discussion of 

the possibility of a coalition Ministry
lias been started anew by the state
ment of Frederick H. Booth, in the

London, May n.—Field-Mar steal Sir Germans surrendered voluntarily t% 
John French,

Bombarding Smyrna
And Dardanelles

Commander-in-chief of our troops, who continue to fight with
determination.

German assaults on the British pos-
the British Expeditionary Forces in SIGat ^atiantry andbefore Ate hieTils y are now

One of those bodies, while trying to\tiiens May Jl—Fierce iightitlg nUi0S 111 ' p | Commons, that a large number of) France, to-day sent a report under , WdS CWUgfit <1V German ar-

on the Gallipoli Peninsula from the ^ Tbie js the hrst commanding posi*- members Ot tbe Mouse tavouc it new) ûalè May IT to toe Wtt Department mm bTACtiedtiy 'toMtoteV
United Ministry, representing the'
ulzole House. Booth added: )

“In my opinion a United Govern
ment is coming More.” The Daily
Express leads its front page with an* 
article headed “Government of all 
parties -, Cabinet on verge ot recon
struction."

It is said that certain Ministers will
in any case remain, adding, vve give a 
list o£ those likely to come in and go

Outgoing—Yb-Aount ttoidAw:,
Walter Bunciman, Reginald McKcfibâ,
Sir John A. Simon, Lewis Harcourt,
Earle Beauchamp, Augustine BirreU

military situation to-day.

ed. The exact number of prisonershere ns follows ;

“The First Army has gained further has not yet been ascertained, but 550
South*oi Richehourg Lax- have been cleared trom toe lines ot 

on®, ail German trenches on a front of comiuunicatioii. On the remainder ot
the front there have been no incidents

heights dominating Maidos and KaUd ^on wlncli the Turko-Qerman force
Bahr continues. The Turkish posi- cau bring us to a stand belore we are
tions on these heights, as well as apje t0 moVe up the Gallipoli Pen in-

SUla to C««U««»d tlzG Northern shore,
of the Narrows, says tire despatch. 
Behind this, lie other equally formid
able positions, which must be taken 
Mil by hill and trench by trench, be
fore the army can open the gate for
the fleet and enable it tcTpass
throug'h to Constantinople. |

There must bo no false illusion as
to toe bfg task before the Allies. We ; 

Boston, May 17.—Ten submarines, are fighting a brave tenacious enemy, j 
which the Fore River Shipbuilding uho is most skilfully led. The war (
CorçQratÎGn zx r<^ constructing at <^uin- Uas *-11 France, is a

how many men you can afford to lose 
to capture each trench, each kilo- 

tlie metre of soil. Victory is only to he 
gained by more men, and a continuous
swpply ot wrwrwwwxtiow.

Positions already won, prove the
Turks were justified in believing them 
to be impregnable, t^c
ed eaually flue organization for land
ing a continuous suppiy of men and

BRITISH FOR CES
ASSUME OFFENSIVE

successes.
IM-z-lG-sk sJjore battorl es. 1, keen

two miles xxere captured.
“This morning several bodies ot to report.”

bombarded by the Allied fleets on 
Sunday. Saturday the British war
ships again bombarded the Turkish 
works dominating Smyrna.

- ft

This movement, which resulted in 
John French, in a message to-night, capture Of numerous prisoners,
Mumcù ihe British people that their
iroops again had assumed the offen
sive after a fortnight spent in hurling

German attacks, and had swept of h&h,z 33 Important hi the matter

Loudon, May 17.—Field Marshal Sir PORTUGESE SHOOTS
THE NEW PRESIDENT

o

To Be Delivered
After the War

many of whom surrendered in bodies,

is still miner way, ana gives indication out.

FariS May IT,—-Telegraphing from shot four times with a pis toi, while o
Lisbon at o "o'clock tois attovxxoow, toe shot tout times with a pistol, while xm 

incoming—D.j cori,6snondent 0f the Havas Agency hoard the midnight train from Oporto.
tits assailant was Senator Preitas,

across and captured all German of territory xvon, as was the recent 
Reaches south of Richehourg Lavoue French advance Elsewhere along toe

western battlefront, lull prevails. and Baron Lucas.
Andrew Bonar Law, The MUTQWVS Ot

Olei1 a two-mile front. tion of

cy for the British Government, xvill be 
launched early next month, within 
five months of the time when 
keels were laid, it is* learned to-day. 
Trâl VlVpà Will totiOW <àV>OXX tAVt\, WWW 
the boats oould be ready and in com-
mission by July, although they are not

says:—

“Trouble bas broken -out afresh, who was shot and wounded by a pas-
Senator Freitas, who shot and wound- songer in the train.
ed Joas Chagas, the head of the new

Lansdowne, The Earl of Derhy, Earl

AustinLATEST CHARGES
AGAINST THE ENEMY

" London, May 17 —Several letters; Lieutenant of toe Fifteenth Battalion,
from Canadian officers and meo have' »>»<* SllOY,'e4 10 tile MOMeal

^een received by R. P. Houston, M.P.,
Corrokoratiug the charges that the

Curaon, Arthur G. Balfour,
Chamberlain, Waiter Hunt Long and 
Arthur Henderson and possibly Sir 
Edward Carson 
Winston Atvurottiu, t irât Bord of Ad
miralty, will probably be shined to 
another office.

Chagas has been taken to hospital.
fienteMinistry^ was ,shot dead sxtiwvu it was im cxxxxAitiGW

In to
and John Redmond,

dames. was grave.

oimgas. the rounds, be is suffering from fracture 
was of the skull.

Gisboii, AJay 17.-----JOSL£
ftCW Fr^sident of the Cabinet

navy achiev-tit. until aCt^r ttiQ war.

The average time of constructing sub
marines in this country previously has
bee22 mo2 c than two ^ears.

confirming 
letter,

correspondent,Gazette

these charges; also another
■o-

“Thou the Noblest
Crown Doth Wear”

munitions.

Piers have been built out in deep
which asserted max a tianaman ttxgfi- 

Gçrmans crucified Canadians. As lander was crucified on a barn door, Streets Cars of London j Allan Liner In 
Hung Up By Strikers I Collision on Mersey

Liverpool, May 17,—The Allan

o
water, so toax toe xaxgwat ti^nteva can 
come alongside Roads have been 
cut along tile cliffs to increase the

A hundred

^ result of these, Houston intends put- with bayonets through his hands, HurrV
hug fv,wlwv ^xxe^CXoYV^ v\\ ttve Kouae^of feet, and throat. The writer avers that i —

Commons., Lt Will AS>k Xlxe Under the Chaplain took a statement, on oath. ’
secretary for War if he has informa-' from the man wno took down me body-
hoc that during tbe recent fight, in of the Sergeant i London, May !.. rue
nich the Canadians were temporary Houston IS an active member 0f ffl6; WhltUlg ÎOF Ûeffhlte D6U S 01 Italy 8
fly driven CacXt, tXvey were coxnçelled Administrative Committee of the See- , HitôlitlOnfe With PégAfd tO tfiô IVâP, hâS
to lOTly y>DllPÛÜÙ in a barn, Xfiax ond Vtikg Edward Horse,
^ t^rapturing tbe position they found capacity he has coma to tonvacx wxxwj xwoxxy vwox uouwxxg mvm^v ts to ue

done u mil Farliament meets next
Thursday.

Rome, May ru—KAn§ victor Em
manuel, without an escort, visited to
day the barracks and military hospi
tal. He was

by the people.

The Italians London, May 17.—With, the excep
tion of an occasional car, London to- steamer Grampian, which sailed from

of disembarkation.

have been, utilized to assist
area

devicesstrain ot cheered enthusiasticallyi knout a street car service. ( Liverpool for Montreal on Friday last,day was wthe efficiency, including uguting 
rangements to permit landing in the 
night as well as in the day.

At ni^Ut the sou

wv-
Virtually ail drivers and conductors j wivn nbonx xtovo-^wanovî. of too
of the London County Municipal rail-) senger capacity occupied, was siight--»

in which : been some what relieved by the state-
d of GaJH- Frenth Continuten U\%txay StTCel cav syaxm Mt wow owxowl ly damaged wWUn going do WO.

To Drive Germans I strike, having taken a pledge not to I Mersey, by being collision willi thê 
_____ 1 return to work until a permanent in-) steamer A mgs way and afterwards

poli Peninsula, formerly a deserted
barren, has the 'appearance ot owe ot

Ul trains are) the IVOrM’fi flTefltôSt POTtS. ThQTQ 'ATP.
of lights on shore as though

dze Germans had bayonetted all the many Canadians. He is a prominent. 
bounded, except a Sergeant, that the steamship owner.

wad removed a figure of two uioue reports yo-uay chat a 
nom the Village crocifij and ter trom ail Officer in toe Leicester j reported to be in readiness to take

while Regiment charges that not only a ifie German and Aueman hm»
Cemadlan Major) hut a mall IP/Uto til6 dOCS ODC 0Î ÜU POUhtrV. Til8 GCTmah 

e practice of the enemy. Fifth Leicester Territorials has been Press is plainly giompy over the situ-

^fiston produced a letter trom a crucified. atlou'

tlielet- spec tQUl Qf tlie steamer Molfcon-

els. The Grampian pm bach vc dock,

to the city !>##
the Trepassey train to-daty-

Paris, May 17.—The British troops j cfease of pay, and wm xnevexy a wax 
tioue their drive of ihe German ( bonus, is granted.

LaBassee. They have cap-

masses
Several towns have sprung up,

at sea a hundred great transports awdj tines 
many warships are packed outside toe tured anotoer series ot uenefios and

lia.vô 4&0 Bl'ifiôIlôPS.

Vàsteued the Sergeant there
alive ; at
fîV’orit

oO-near Dr*. Ô ^02223 el 1Davis of the West Endso if crucifixion is becoming a cameMr. Jo tin

arrived by to-day’s local.defian t Straits
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g Budget of Mews 
rr From Hillview

j as a wnoie to DacK up Mr. Coaker rf 
has been a great winter 
fore utting fogs and pit
though there has not beenNew Millinery

t.H

H around *«ce» , l v

! us Letters of Interest ** : props ai-
f . ntPOl\
for hauling them out of the woods. 

Stone of our men have gone out 
country

] We pray that God will protect tLm 
on Easter Monday the Vnion

of thé place held a

(Editor Mail and Advocate)
Dear Sir—Will you allow me space I

to for- their Kinp a*l(l

OUR SPRING stock From Mail and Advocate Readers in your paper for el few words from

this place, as I do not oftèn see any-l 
thing from mtlivew. r am glad to say 
that the ice is gone now and that 
the men will be able get to St. John’s
for some provisions. Thy price of j

flour is over $9,00 now. it will soon 
be impossible for the poor man to)

toeit
Diertof 2>a rade.

** was a sale of work in the 
/ and a concert in
I whole affair was a decided 

Wishing the Union every
Ladies’ Hats afternoon 

the night, Tli*

WRECK AND RDM WROUGHT
BY THE MORRIS GOVERNMENT

SUCC^|fJust to hand
In the latest and up-to-date London Fashions. 
HATS TRIMMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

------Also------
We have just opened our stock of

Dress Goods
Of very finest material and choicest patterns

to select from.
- Our price are right as they were bought 
before the advance.

i
Yours truly,

UNION BOV ÙP hillview,
live.

The Union is forging ahead at Hiil- 
vtew *nd the men are determined, Hillview, May 12, 1915.

(Editor Mail and Advocate) 
Dear Sir,—The date of the hirth 

of “The People’s Party,” with Sir 
E. r, morris its progenitor, is 
still well to the fore in our mem
ories. And, believe me, Mr. Edit
or, we little thought at the time
that we nursed and cradled by our 
votes and support the embryo of 
this big misfit in a governing ca
pacity we were providing, instead 
of a medium for the promotion 
and stability of the welfare of our 
country, an agency that, in little 
more than a term of office, would 
utterly wreck and destroy the very 
foundation—and that a firm one 
—on which our country stood. 
That the Morris regime has done 
this effectively the financial con
dition of the Colony, revealed 
since the House opened, offers 
sufficient proof.

In other directions the so called 
"People’s Party” has wrought a
gross injury to the moral constitu
tion of our country. The 
agement of that party has been so 
loose and unscrupulous, so extra
vagant in respect of public
moneys , that the well-meaning

disposition on tYie part of the peo
ple ,relative to public endowments 
has been deeply tainted. They 
look, upon the proceeds of any 
Government work 'as their right 
without any labour which is given 
grudgingly and in confliction with
the will.
- “Following the gospel that ‘‘To 
the victors belong the spoils” they 
revolutionized the Road Board, 
and all other local offices through

-out the district, and placed there
in all heeler-hangers-on whether 
whether they could write their

died, and some 8 or 10 months ago 'and for the ZOO yards or so of 
a second member die'd, but no ap- main line that he U superintend of 
poihtments have been made to fill the Captain gave him $(0.00.
the vacancies, an a it would be in- Twenty yards farther on the Gap-
teresting to know when a meeting i tain called on Mr. John Phillips 
of this said road board was held, land for a like stretch of that thor-

The chairman keeps on spend- ! oughfare that he is superinten-
ing, but he keeps off paying, be- ! dent of he gave him $15.00. About 
cause several amounts spent since two hundred yards, farther on the 
last summer aggregating $120.00 Captain called on Mr. Edward Mc- 
more or less are all in arrears yet. Grath and for the stretch of main 
To add to this, and on complaint j line and for the stretch of 
from the mail man, it is said, (and line that he was commissioned to 
not on complaint from the many superintend—about a 
who are hauling, loads over it) he j gave him $20.00. 
employed some fifteen or twenty ; here; he did not give them the 
men a few days ago, and repaired ; money; he only gave them author- 
the road in the riverhead. They, jity to expend the amounts, and
too, must wait till the “cow i payments will be made, as in the
calves” to get their money. former cases, when the

Now Mr. Editor, those in our calves, 
settlement who are the fathers of

Remnants of Tweedt

By the Pound at
Removal Sale Pricesmain

Nicholle, Inkpcn & Chafe mile—he 
I am in error

OME in to-day and look through our tweeds 
by the pound—you’ll pick up a bargain 
here in an excellent quality—better than 

are usually sold by the pound.
We are showing some high-class pure- 

woollen tweeds that we have priced to make a 
complete clearance before removing to our New, 
Modern Store, in the West and are offering them 
now at a third less than the original price.

Come and see the patterns—we are sure the
qualities will give entire satisfaction—you can 
select a piece here to make a man’s coat, a pants, 
or a pants and Vest.and it is just possible that 
the piece you’ll select will give you from two «to 
five years constant wear—you know how a well- 
woven piece of pure-woollen tweed wears, better 
than we can tell you.

When you call take your time and took 
through tha lot Of eight hundred pounds, hoc
the very pattern you are needing may be at the 
bottom of the pile—we’ll wade through them and \ 
help you to be suited—a piece large enough for a
ft\QT\ 6 p&fttO weigh 2 pounds and perhaps
much less.

Removal Sale Price a pound $1.00.
Splendid pieces amongst this lot suitable for 

making garments for sturdy school boys.
' We also have a special Jot of Union tweeds,

in Men’s Suit Lengths, in a variety of neat dark 
patterns. Regular a pound 90c.

cLimited.

Agents for Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,
Halifax, N.S. cow

Mind, Mr, Editor, those divis- 
this condition of affairs were loud ions of the main line are consecu- 
est in their denunciations of the 
former road board and its chair
man. Mr, Samuel Whelan. Mr.
Whelan was an honest road-board
chairman \ he practised economy
with hi& several allocations, and 
we would wager with any man in
the settlement that the light, of 
day turned on his accounts would
not cause him to blush, This is
the man who was censured on all 
sides by those hawkering after his
;ofc>. And what is the condition of

affairs to-day?
The road board account about

$ 120.00. tttôl'e ôr leee, m arrears, his section who
and the public roads impassable.

live; I mean one adjoins the other. 
Is it for efficiency, economy, or 
what that such a short section is 
superintended by three 
rher of whom can write his name, 
and one of whom, it is said, must 
always employ an even number of
men that he may be able to make

up the day’s expenditure? No at
tention was given by one of the 
foremen to the men of his section f" 

•in need of a pound of tea or a gal
lon of molasses, Even one man
told the solicitor of his services 
mat he should find out the men of

that

TOE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END man- men, nei-

' 'A y Order a Case To-day
“EVERY DAY” BRAND 

EVAPORATED
ILK

g&£CT? m

V V A)

<

!
0

/
ausemorn-,v..

ing without a cup of tea for their 
When Samuel Whelan and his pre- breakfast, and employ them ; but
decessors held the office of road- it was the old, old tune.__give me
board chairman we doubt if they my Tory friends for this job. And 
made one visit to êt. John’s lovlf- his Tory friends did the wofk__
ing for money—either the local those to whom an absence of lab- 
grant or special. They could do our for twelve months to
thôir WOrlt by correspondence, and would not b
this saved the expense of going to 
St. John’s on every pretext in con
nection with road matters. Now 
the old order is changed, and
must run &ver tc> Mr. Woodford

/

mmc,

: -- - -

come
ring hunger’s pang,

while the lame, the orphan, and 
the hungry on that morn last 
week were actually denied the 
day’s work that this individual
Vva.cl tVie

Job’s Stores Limited. names or- not, and willlUU t Caring

whether their past’records were 
consistent and in keeping with 
the dignity of their commissions. 
As a consequence the confidence
of the

BISTMBUTOM
we

rf mis-pTaççd authority to 
give. In justice to Mr. Phillips
We think he acted better than he 
need in this

pcopiç i5 eomplçtgiy shat
tered in matters appertaining to
the civil constitutional fabric.

Ha man should lose his

to look for money every time a 
sop is wanted. Is the hire of 
Reid's mare charged up, or is she

I
rf
II Anderson S, Water Street, St. John’s

respect.
Having this letter already 

lengthy we will defer the J relief 
system for another

cow
and subsequently discover another 
man has her, has he any confi
dence now in invoking the law
during the Morris tenure to

cover the animal? Why did 
joker say recently that met Mr. 
So and So who had been 
years dead Wading a COW Through
.an adjacent settlement by night? 
And why did a second Joker say 
.hat Mr. So and So, soon wouldn’t 
know his children ?

gratuitous in the matter ?
Oh, but that corporate 

age, Captain Bonia, hit us up last
week and added his quota of in 
dqb(edncss to thç above

tooFOR SALE person-
one.

i re- —A NEW HAND.! arrears.
He first called on Mr. Patk. Grace

a
i? Colliers, May 15, 1915. P. E. I. PotatoesSchr. "GREENWOOD,” 71 tons many

>>>■ i People Do Not Trouble Over 
Understand Working Hours

Built at Shelbourne, N.S.
Sails and Rigging in good condition. 
Well found, in Anchors, Chains, etc.

Apply to
S. & G. BENNETT, Burin.

vI,

Arrived May 17th
A IBIy Shipment
Choice F». E. I. 
Blue Potatoes
George Neal

PHONE 264.

i
:And again

why did a third Joker who admir
ed Mr. §o and So's beads in
church say that he fancied h 
a cow pulling them awav from
H i m P

;r
(Editor Mail and Advocate)

certain Honorable
(Editor Mail a.ad AdYOC&tt )

Dear Sir,—Would you allow 
Member in the Legislative House isuacc in your valuable paper i-or a 
said, last Friday evening, “That the ! few words in reference to a
people did not understand.” He spoke igreeing between the night-men 
those words understanding that the day-men of the Sanitary staff. Coun- 
people of Newfoundland—the voters—i ciller McGrath came to some of us 
the contrôlera of every situation, did men on Water Street,
ITOt Utidefstand or fully perceive the about the

Dear Sir,—Ae saxy< ! me
,iî

!disa-
and

When deliberate misdoings 
perpetrated by agents of the Mor
ris Government such as that from 
which emanated

are

or (
the above re

marks it is little wonder that the 
people regard with little confi
dence, much suspicion, and more 
misfrtlSt the administration of 
civil affairs under Tory rule. And 

w let me say, Mr. Editor, that the 
moral effect of an example with

* 1 rowdyism or any such lesser vice
~ 115 greater on a community, 

especially the youthful element, 
when coming From those who 
(whether they are or not) had an 
opportunity to be cultured and 
learned.

ROBERT TEMPLETON W we told him
shift that was going to be

enormity of certain proposition which ( made by the Sanitary Committee
wer« really theirs to deal with. asked him it We WOUld take Ü, CeP-

The statement made by the Honor- tainly he said, take it to start 
able Member of the Upper- Council o’clock at night and finish

and4

333 Water Stmt. at 12
at 8 a.in.\------------------ insult iô every voter of thwas an Wv asked him about the day-men’s 

country. lor it dearly defined that WWM It tit Oit US M UO \t
ery man in mis city, and outside of would not be cut, and we would get 
it, did not really understand or was, a little advance m 
not accurately aware of the import of ranged to take the shift Qa Monday,
matters of legislative moment placed May 9th, but we were stopped by the 
before them, The words used by that Stable Boss who told us the men’s 
member of the Legislature > were an pay was going to be cut, SO the work 
“insttit” to every voter in broad New- followed on as usual, 
foundland. Nest day Councillor McGrath came

to the stables and had 
words with us as to who was going 
to take the shift, and said we were 
going to cut the men’s 
see all the blame is laid on us. af
ter following out the orders 
given by the City Commission Com
mittee, and his, as president of
Longshoremen’s Union,

It is causing a, grievance between 
the men. so w® are like 
men led into a trap. Some of the 
are spreading it about the town that

1
fc *

A BUDGET OF GOOD THINGS
"We a l'ouï- pay.

To-day, Ajxnl 21st
“PREMIUM” BACON, the Bacon of quality. 

Try a pound or two sliced our way. 
BANANAS, CELERY, TOMATOES.

NEW YORK CHICKEN,
NEW YORK SAUSAGES,

NEW YORK CANNED BEEFS,
LONG ISLAND DUCKS.

Write For Our Low Prices s

The continuous gossip 
relative to their wilful misbe-
havious produces its effect on the Let us take for example the case 
rising generation, and being of a of the New Reid Deal, Is that deal 
tendency a-kin to the inherent too deep, too vague, too defined to 
cortcupisertce of huitxanity is able appeal to the intelligence of our peo~ 
to combat the effect of the best of pie? Are we so dense that we can- 
preachers.

We have a habit of digressing,
Mr. Editor! Perhaps we would 
cure that complaint if we would
write you oftener and thus dis
pose of the superfluity of putrify- 
ing matter that is constantly flow, 
ing from the numerous cesspools 
of the Tory Jungle that eventual
ly at the present time has stam
peded to a stand-still the progress
of our country.. ... ,

Our intended premises this af
ternoon was the remnant of a road 
board that

:Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back Pork 

Boneless Beef 
Special Family Beef 
Granulated Sugar 

Raisins & Currants
------and------

AH Lines of General Provisions.

some hot

pay. So you

CUCUMBERS, PARSNIPS, CARROTS.
IRISH BUTTER, one pound blocks.

IRISH BUTTER, 28 & 561b. boxes.
“SUSSEX” BUTTER, 21b. slabs. 

“SUSSEX” BUTTER, 561b. boxes. 
Also, 200 Vi bags ISLAND WHITE POTATOES.

40 crates GREEN CABBAGES.
20 cases NAVAL ORANGES.

------- ■ . . ________________ —

not understand just what this Wilson
matter means in its entirety.

Is it so worded in its act as pre
sented to the. two Houses, that It 
shall—or must—escape the divina.
tiens of a nubile who are so inter
ested in its cause? “The people do 
not understand”—perhaps, but the
people must be made to bear the re
sult of party* legislation, as an issue 
of the verdict of those who have an 
axe to grind, or a cause to satisfy. 

The people do understand what this

we were

the

a crowd ox
men

li. z
we ate scabs, but you Will find We 
are as good union men as is working 
in the city. We were following out 
the Commissioner's orders, but not to
cut or try to cut any man’s pay.

Yours truly,
..........................A SANITARY MAN,,

6Mlfill
li

new Reid Deal means, they grasp the 
whole significance of the play, they
ara aide awake to the whole

we possess, and the 
government’s system of relief.

With the advent of Tory rule ^tlon, they perceive what is sought to 
the olp administration in road(be done by.“bought and bribed" Reid 
board matters wss wiped off the advocates.
slate, and a new governing body Understanding all this, they know 
appointed with James Go le, chair- enough, and are masters of the whole 
man. Between two and

’Phone 379 W. E. HEARNS■r
situa- M»y 17th., 1926.HEARN & COMPANYi:' belong .to Reid and his interests, and

ZiTare "**wise "* °itm- Advertise in The Mail and Advocate
May 17, ISir,,

• r

St Join’s, NewfomdUid,
■PtMl>PSW»IQ(WO three and miserable sequence, they know of 

years ago one of the members the scheming methods of men who NATURE.
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gow Have the Takes the Writer 
Mighty Fallen 'Theobald’to Task MASTERPIECE FILMS ONLYThe Best Show For Some Time at THE NICKEL.

“ Our Mutual Girl.” At The Casino(Editor Mai and Advocate.)(Editor Mail and Advocate)
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—TWO SHOWS EVERY NIGHT

7.30 and 9—ADMISSION 10 CENTS.
Sir.—The letter of Supt. Par- Dear Sir.—In the Evening Telegram

published in yesterday morning’s 0f Saturday last a writer who styl- 
Of the Daily News, is very in- 1 himself “Theobald” advances the 

not for what it does con- comforting doctrine that there is no 
much as for what it does not such place as Hell and that the be-

Margarest meets Irving S. Cobb, the great American humourist, and relates
the story of her disappearance.

Dear
BOOS

issue
teresting,

Kalem’s greatest picture play—“ GOOD-BYE SUMMER ” “THE BOER WAR”tain as
contain of truth, fact and certain is j itef in its existence is only a super- 

verified by a number of citizens stitious bogey to frighten weak-mind-
A power two-part Vitagraph social drama. Norma Talmadge is featured.

Produced in 5 parts—based upon the historic struggle between Britain and 
Boer. Said W. Stephen Bush, the world’s reviewer:

cult to believe that this is not War but only the image of 
As a military spectacle, surely this feature 

has never been equalled.”

“THE ROYAL WILD WEST”sues
wh0 have given forth that truth which ed people.

from men whose aim (at least j n0Wi sir, there are a good many
people in the world yet who believe

“It seems diffi-
A two-part Vitagraph comedy with Sidney Drew. An Englishman’s idea of the 

American picture Cowboy—very clever—deucedly wild, and extremely funny.
comes
jn this case) is not political.

The report re the Penitentiary and in the existence of a Hell—myself in 
conditions that is bad enough—and eluded—and I am 
must be bad enough—when it is plac- au delighted to have the good news 

record, that conditions there confirmed, for then we would all be
than the living problem of abie to eat, drink and be merry, and 

life at the Poor Asylum and the In- i gjVe free reins to our passions, un- 
sane Asylum. Hertofore Superintend-, trammelled by any fear of future pun- 
cnt Parsons has ever been thought a ishment for our misdeeds, 
man of pure and fair designs. He has j j myself, would ardently wish that j 

shone as a man whose views ten- ' there is no Hell, but my mind is log- j

War.
sure we would be “MABEL’S BLUNDER ”

INCIDENTS — THRILLINGSPECTACULAR DRAMA — WONDERFUL
ACTION—BEAUTIFUL STORY—ABSOLUTELY THE VERY 

GREATEST WAR PICTURE MADE—DON’S MISS IT.

A Keystone comedy, with Mabel Normand.ed on
worseare REALISTIC EFFECTS !GOOD SONGS! GOOD MUSIC!

COMING—“THE MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY”—in 30 REELS. 
Story by Harold MacGrath—one episode of two reels will be shown each week. Coming—QUO VADIS, in 8 Parts.

ever
tiered towards right and justice and icai enough to know that wishing; 
were not to be controlled by the judg- j that there is no Hell and there being 
ments of party seekers. A man, him- no Hell are two quite different pro
self, of broad newspaper experience,1 positions. It “Theobald” can make 
lie should know better than to seek to hjs statement agree with my wish, he 

forth wrong impressions of a will make me happy.
I have read the Bible half a dozen 

j times from Gnesis to Revelations, and j
score of ;

Hell, I !

West
EndROSSLEY’S THEATRESEast

Endgive
matter that is of vital interest to hu- j 
inanity.

In a
St. John’s leading Vaudeville and Moving Picture Theatre, with finest Orchestra. Mr. A. Crocker, leader.

MR BALLARD BROWN and MISS MADGE LOCKE in NEW SONGS and DANCES, including a Laughable Absurdity
“A MARRIED MARTYR.” ____

disword, Mr. Parsons, has whilst I came across a
appointed many of his old advocates 1proofs 0f the existence of 
and supporters, and the thought is could not find one that said thero is j

no hell. The tradition of the Church j 
this question confirms in indispvt-

\bitter—that this manbitter—very
Who was so popular, so free—let me

—so loved by many—has fortified at)le and unequivocal terms what the 
that position and come down to the Blbie says on the subject, 
small level of little political recog- then fioes our friend Theobald de

effect

on GREAT FEATURE PHOTO PLAY,

"THE GIRL WITH THE LANTERN ”
And several others—ALL FEATURES.

66 Tlie Old Woman Who Lived In a Shoe.”
Made Locke, iss Bonnie Rossley and 

and

Where.

the
He ought to

his information tonition. rive
Alas and alas, how men change un- thaf there is no hell.

der the influence of a little and paltry submit his proofs before he can hope ,
government catering. j to get people to believe his statement. ,

to conviction, and

Empire Day, Potted Pantomine,
Brown, Miss All Newie Rossley, Mr. ight.I Effects, Dainty F 

Reserved Seats on sale all the week at Rossleys.
For one, I am open

: ii Theobald ccn prove what lie has j
! «aid, I will be only too willing fj be j 
his disciple. Come on now. Theobald, j 
with vour proofs. I presunv3 that, j ■ 

believe in the Bible—all that is

Yours truly.
)“JUSTICE” %

May 17, .1915. n
o-

Imported to you
in the Bible, 
with you, and your assertion deny-
ing the existence of Hell can do no
harm, but if you do, 1 hereby prom-j 
ise to beat you to a frizzle if you care ;

I think, \

THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACEIf not, I cannot argue

Fill a Job
(Editor Mail and Advocate)

The present government to enter the lists with me.
many Sir, that you are on of those to whom 

the Pope's couplet admirably refers: — 
Ttve. "A. Utile learning is 9 dangerous

Presents a Broncho Billy feature to-day.
Dear Sir,—

have permitted and favored 
unpopular appointments, much to

disgust Of the country at 
last case to point—and which we nave thins- 
been asked to write up— is the 'un- 'Dfm'K deep or taste m>\ t* vh* 
porting oi a foreign article called Spring.

“BRONCHO BILLY AND THE SHERIFF”1

A Western Drama with G. M. Anderson.
“THE DAINTY CASE’’__A Vitagraph-special feature in 2 parts. Through an innocent mistake, a young glrj is intimidated by a

—— cal t0 commitThêfriortunately site is saved From his hand and: the seriousness of her weakness. A splendid story Æfegk»»
UTHE TEST OF COURAGE”—A strong Drama presented by

ras-
;

Yours truly,‘Robinson."
This voung man who is a brother- 

in-law of Mr. Hall, the Government ^ JoWs 17> lftl5.
called here h.v the lat- 

’ ter gentleman, and a nice appoint-1 
mem round him, anti with of course 

eoually nice salary, which the op
pressed taxpayers have to supply.

Mr. Robinson, who expresses all
the veneer and potiah of a “charming Oh readers dM 31}Û Û1ÛD h yOD HW 
riiollv" seems * to incline towards j The news that’s going arOUtld, 
gardening and newer raising, rather. : About Victor Martin and hie crew, 
than any branch of engineering, and 1 Belonging to this town.

PATRICK SULLIVAN -Jpictured by Geogre Rfdgweiï-
th C Lubin Com pa n y. “BUDDY’S DOWNFALL77—A whole reel of fun.

M. J. Delmonico—the man with the double voice—sings "That’s an Irish Lulta&y," Cftauncy Aifcot’s latest hit.
That Sealau

the S'ear Bari suggested by Russia's
Claim to the ripht Of protectorate over

as there is no line or poms to show \ 
boundaries.

Believing you to be our true Christians of the Ottoman Empire, is
backing' the British îliiy in ths lerritic
Dombardme^it, with the ohsolêtô RUfi- 

cruiser in the role asCribe/3 ÎIJ 
fCiipUiro to tUo “UUIs Child.” Verily,

j an almost tmh%fliable oonuamouon, 
i v,)nch might well cause Disraeli to

lie uneasy m the peueeful filiudoV 8 
Westminster Abbey and break the

(be D—with no reason only these was full of rum ar if he was real- 
men tried to get mors than $3.75 ly trying to shoot some one. This

He has sent out- a very bad statement, but it is
true.

Strange Conduct 
of Empire Agent for their logs.

! side to get men wîio have plenty 
to come and cut logs so that he

have his spite out Oti tke stâTV Lfelate that the
Did Empire Com pan y V the poor man

though ho is drawing the people’s
month, he simply loit- It was only a few weeks ago,

And Apri) tvas the month
When Mr. Martin and his crew. 

Foi birds went in their punt.

Friend, we remain, yours truiy.

Down-Trocidw Underdogs \ 
o! Englee and Roddneton

Lngioo. Ap). 4, 10)5.

money every
HS about town, or 
wing—as a hirfl of fashion—he is to, 
he found trenching Mr. Hall'S gar- j
den near Robinson's Hill.

I Sri)) worse and more sorry to
thought

when not in the Sian

man we 
’s Friend is with

can
) (Editor Mail and Advocate)

Dear Sir—Will you kindly pub- kno Whis crazy man or did they (tins man and, against the poor 
)ish the following and oblige the get tfffe worst man they could get? j starving men, vmmen and chiiü-
downtrodden men of Roddricton j Last Fall when the supply came i ren. A written notiuo from his 
and Englee. j xo the mill the men’s lives were in i hand posted at Roddricton goes to

The Kaiser agent for Empire Go. \ danger. Manager Gibbons was 'prove who he was in favour oe out 
is gone from had to worse. Civil 'shooting bullets through the wall)of his own mouth and with tus , ,

they go to get paid for of the store, came nigh shooting j sum words he must he judged: ranged xox> two
loaded revolt mau. He then went to the This is the man that got por- 0Î EbTDM SbOblfi VO SbOUtd^ NMDV Xto

iyer before they see their money. hou5e and started shooting [mission from the Government to most power u ait oùrm s -
He is still reeking vengeance on 5 through the wall of the verandah, cut on rhe fishermen’s limit under - toI! ,ng: spec e ° 1 e '
fhe helpless. There are families)^r. y0ung. the man that lived inL pretense to feed the people soiiea ftëhUn6 tor® es;r,uc ° o 
m a starving condition, men beg- j the house with him, went and âà-1 that the Government would not very barners ^ pressure
gi'ng him for work, but the âtï- | y{^çl him not to shoot that way as ) have to s end relief. This tYlân hâ.S ÎOrCP 0 0 T TU^ of tbe allied fleet are
swer is “Go to Holt,” “Starve and ! a path camc close to the ooroer |an (n-\any( claim scarcely touched autocracy from domiM Big 1 l j <\w\\ Urn Harriet that is keeping th®

land someone always walking that yet. This great man has leased Great un am. «■»«* " Russian wheat crop ot last year coop-
But now near gentle readers, \my got in a rage and order-)this claim to Empire Co. who has cleared dec s or ac i ed uv \n the Black Sea. it is the ar-

] would not me mm ’cd Mr. Young to clear out. He put an agent there that would gument of bread, the most powerful ol
Whose seal it was that had been Shot too^ an axe artd broke up the starve the poor men who tried to approaching one srep alI argumen(s, that is directing the

M. i,. .h,«w .he .«! tb< of .hoir later,. F«, ft» MMltt, » WWltt ^
in tntwarer. U ^ ||tH » ‘
from Mr. A. Kovsel). rtt hai jiogs 8T)ù give tot ««« aj"'”c "" tl„, ma„
trouble getting payment lor it. chance to live, mis great man post ; at,

U thé ebove notice to frighten the Oaves « mm ™ ..
which precipitaieû the Dnmtan ^ar )
because she could not loleratc even

ot Russian mastm in bntbri hri dug
) CKDSt âPÜPDPlE

ing ones,

Russia Struggling
For an Outlet

i
U the position that this young im- This morning just at break Ot (lav. 

porialion is supposed to tm , really j Outside the Heads they rowed, 
railed for such a person, why was it The only men that they v

local man? Why, Was the “Sheppards” from ttm cove.

ot
repose of Alexaudor t, in the. KremHu.

And these operations have boon un- 
dertaken at this stage of fl)6 general

because of a commercial neCGS-

see
In this struggle, apart from

reversal of verdicts w hich has -not given to -sorne strange
beckoned across, andare strangers

lack ice did blockade our Bay,gWOU jolis, which hy rights belong to "or s
"mr young men whoso taxtwvs have *
helped to build up this country?

like innumerable others Ot the;
call for severe crit-

men as
their lo^s can see a

war
necessity which hasAnd lakes of water seen.

boon the. roal motive beneath ail the 
sentiment, religious anû political, tixac 
has actuated the perpetual southward

of the Colossus of the North.

same

This And on the edges of the ice
A scattereü seal had been.

Government must
on

At half-past nine upon that day.irism.
To their sight so very nice. beatingThhSP things rannux be hidden up.

Thé Government attempts to 
them from thé knowledge of the peo
ple, but they will eventually Ollt, to

Beater tooHide A fine young seat, »
TTieti to get upon the ice.

whole Mom's Mr. Martin takes his gun,
Mow what do you think of that,

'Haæ nv of tlxe
defeatfinalMimmMTtvYTou, Us

n the hahdd of a di»gw-ed pwh
he. who are about sick ot footing the
hills.

loads info the seal and the poZicie*Puts Vwo tXYt. Gt ^uuners
oi their tiovernmcnca \n the great as
sault upon the DarhmwlWs. \\ is pve- 

iaely ihe same motive—the motive Of 
it-preservation—that has vitalized

and perpetuated

And turns him over flat.
Success attend you gentleman,

Next Spring we'll truly tell 
‘What nxan will stand upon the bridge(It hear in au Martin takes his seal on deck.

So proud of the one he got,
When Sheppards came down OU tllê

The next thing we w
is that Mr. Robinson has Mr. Young anti Mr, RnwseU win

im _ v -

prohabtUty 
XhJtMroVP ti> ï’&rign ht% juh xt Xxe. does

hot get 3' rise in salary.
May 17, 19 IE.

Oî Bowring's rvoru-ri, threatening fine or im- 
mean ttme.

Russia's ambition, tooor menBOOBY BATCH. towers o£over the
Catalina, May 7tb., 1815-VV ^xxe. LXvev ^Vxot. ^
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SALT -> SALT schooners WANTED!y

>

>

We require Twenty Schooners to 
Freight SALT to the North.Steamer Now Discharging 

Selling at LOWEST Prices
Fishermen’s Union Trading Co.

Apply Immediately

Fishermen’s Union Trading Co.i

Limited.
)
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zsszzsssssssssxzsszzsOmr Motto: «SÜÜM CUTQüfi.” >rwi
million dollars provided
made in the construction and op
eration of the Company’s plant on
Labrador shall

to be Patriotic Speech
By Mr. Hallyapq

purpose of the manufacture of
phosphate of ammonia, nitrate of
ammonia, or other fertilizers, cal-

carbide, cement or their hy-

producrs imported into this Col
ony within twenty years of the 
enactment hereof shall be free of 
customs duties.

RESOLVED—All coal required 
by the Company for the purposes 
in the next preceding resolution
mentioned imported into Labra
dor within twenty years of the en
actment hereof shall he free of
customs duties.

NOT E.—Those amendments

FOR SALE
mean an expendi

ture for the construction of dams, 
buildings, docks and transmission 
lines for the Company in and
«bout the manufacture of phos
phate of ammonia, nitrate of am
monia, or other fertilizers, cal
cium carbide, cement or their by
products.

Accepted.
RESOLVED—There shall be re

served bv the Government of the 
Colony a right of way through

kerelo^ demised for
roads, railways, telegraph and 
telephone lines, except such lands 
covered by buildings.

Rejected.
resolved—Not later than

the first day of January, 1017, the 
Company shall pay over to the
Government the sum of one mil
lion dollars, which shall he held in 
trust as security for the payment 
and compensation of all judg
ments or awards under Section 10 
or 15 of the schedule thereto

de within six year® from the

enactment hereof, and the amount 
of any such award not paid by the

month f 1-0*11
the date thereof shall he paid out 
of (he said fund. After any such 
payment, the Company shall re
pay the amount. The balance of 
such fund, together with interest 
at 31/2 per centum per annum, 
computed annually, shall be re
paid to the Company at the end 
of seven years from the enact
ment hereof, upon failure to on 
the part of the Company to com
ply with the provisions of this
section, the agreement and all
right hereunder, shall cease and 
determine.

ci um

on Monthly payments
3 HOUSES 

on Charlton Street.

A small deposit down 
and you make a step to- 

I wards owning your own
home.

tiyga i
»m "y Tk * ji mT n n such men purporting b b6 ‘ïàwym

Denouncing the New Reid Deal ’
Most Iniquitous Measure—Makes ... a„T
Strong Appeal to Patriotic Senti-B:™!^ 
ments ot Members of the House felfol‘ie rr."Lr~

iSUÉS fs
as amehded,

Vdl.1

(To Every Mae Hi# Owe.)

The Mail and Advocate
lasted every day from tie office et

WMfcttfott. 167 Wtttt titïtoi 8L
John’s, Newfoundland, Union Pub
lishing Co. Ltd.. Proprietors.

any.

J. J. RÔSSITER Ike? coted.xv ere all areasrej Prooao\jit>
I of giving employment for the time be 
jing at the expense of to-morrow ,J 
jthe next day is good enough.

The following amendment was 
accepted except the last 18 words 
in black type—Real Estate Agent Mr. Chairman,—If the matter now 

before the chair only affected me per
sonally, I may he inclined to silently 
allow the measure to be discussed.
T3ut as I consider the Bill we are

iness men. We should not be lured to
the giving away of the heritage of fut-1 
ure generations by the fantastic glit- i
tering of the word employment, at j
this one of the darkest hours in the 
history of the country. In 1898, sev
enteen years ago. the condition ot the

This is 
me- and it 

gwa enough for
(man who has the honour to dt 
i Legislature.

not good enough tor
RESOLVED—It shall be lawful 

for the Governor-in-Council at
any time within twenty
from the enactment here of to
ejant to the Company any lands
belonging to and in possession of

the Crown and not under lease or 
license, wiiicii may De required as 
incident to flowage rights or 
rights of way, for telegraphs, tele
phones, power transmission lines,
railways,
sites for mills, works, factories, or

should no t

8T, JOliXS, AFLIZ, MAT 18, 1316. thisyears
ed to ratify as the most important
that ever came before our Legisla- WG arG vutiaias not for the day bar 

(for all time. It is selfi&h, 
j patriotic, and is only the actions 0[
we3lili^5 to be enamoured

I of the prismatic colours of the a
, , . , . . „ ing bubble or the beautifulcountry has been . taken advantage of , , , , 

to make a oargam wtttt tltts Legksla. 1v' 13 an -v,r1enc:e ot -
au.wu „a;d,owrr',or tf,t*ave the tummi ahm.

his pound of flesh. i”" « mUSt ^VC Hot 0* ft,
i annaluna hut tk» ewWe know from experience that no

amendment or change can ever be
made in this contract after it is once

Stirring Debate 
Allie House

The Opposition Puts Up
Stubborn Fight Over

New Reid Deal

Iui*e, I kave a duty to perform to the c'&untrv 12iezz was titKen as an excuse e- un-
people from the section of the country
wiio sent me here to represent them,

The contract is of the gravest im
portance for the future weal 
ot this country, and deserves tfie
most serious and careful considera
tion. In discussing this measure all
party felines should tor? put aside.

Reid. Is it too much to that
depl orable financial dition of tb

rainbow,or woe
um

tramways, roads or ture. which eurnase.ee.

( ompnny wlikln■warehouses, or so much of the sea- a tlie-one
as well. That which 
witneeâ now only exittOiCS (de ï^îl- 
tiow side, jtut we must as rational th
ings look for the cloud and the show-

cauaiag (his pfeaSffig
presentation of all the good that the 
passing of this contract will bring us.

We find behind

shore or foreshore and of the pub
lic waters and land thereunder as
may he required for wharves, 
docks, quays, piers, warehouses 
and other buildings for me pur
poses aforesaid or shipping facili
ties in connection with the Com
pany’s operations and within a
distance of fifty miles therefrom 
Dur me quantity of land so grant
ed shall not exceed in the whole 
ten thousand acres and shall not 
include any land under a stream
or river where a water Dower can 
be created.

we are askfd toWhile the personnel of the parties 
who are asking not but of the first
or any vital Importance ; yet we caa- ratified Dy tue Mouse, without the :

j ■
proverbial Bound of dealt being on- f 
acted to the infmitesmal part of an

Should we then unthinkingly

rush headlong into an undertaking, 
and seal forever every posibility this
country has in the untold wealth of

not rid our minds of the fact that the
parties wfio now nave control- of such 
vast areas of this country are also 
the directors of the Company who are
seeking such vast concessions, which

■wbzcb are-

OUnce.

the . screen tilO
greedy grasping hand of a
«on, mat is seeking to mowihe tta
future development of this

if granted, will give them control of
me greatest ana we may say the only cor Dora-

its water powers, without any

servations whatever.
re-l

asset of any value the Colony has left. count rr
and to hind hand and footWill it he to the interests of this 

country to make this mighty corpor
ation still more powerful without anv 
reservations or limitations whatever?
We are creating a monopoly, the value

and influence of which is so great 
that it is difficult to find a parallel ; 
in the old or new world.

In this enlightened age of

as far as
they are concerned tlie future legi

slators of this Colony. The Maalhiu. 
[lies of electricity are beyond oar fin

it may so kappen that net in the

very distant future our water powers 
may necome so va ma ore mat a rental 
could he obtained, which would bring 
an annual revenue to the country of
a million dollars. If such should

ESTERDAY the House fur
ther considered the New
Reid Deal and the Opposi

tion proposed several amend
ments which were rejected.

A big fight was put up by 
Messrs. Kent, Morine and Lloyd
over the clause concerning the 
assignment of patents and each
of thoee gentlemen expressed 
great amazement and indignation 
over me Government's actions in

get $2 per day.
If the Company could not afford

to pay $2 per day or 20c. per hour 
for common labor, than it would 
be no benefit to the workingmen,
and it would be just as well to let 
it die an immediate death.

The Premier knew Mr. Coaker 
was right and asked that the
amendment lie over until to-day.

No doubt he will accept it as to 
reject such an amendment would 
surely arouse much opposition 
amongst his own supporters in the
House who would like to see the 
poor laborer get a fair pay for a 
hard day’s work under the Egypt
ian masters that the Company 
would employ at Bay of Islands.

The resolution proposed by Mr. 
Coaker read thus—

Y Rejected.
RESOLVED—Unless the Com- 

pany shall by the 1st January, 
1917, have a subscribed capital of 
not less than five million dollars, 
of which not less than one mil- 
lion has been paid up in cash, and
shall prove the same to the satis
faction of the Governor-in-Coun- 
cil, which satisfaction shall be
signified by a minute of Council.
all rights, privileges and powers 
granted to oc conferred upon the 
Company hereby shall cease and 
determine, and any lease and 
grant hereunder shall become 
void.

agrination, when we consider that it isRESOLVED — The Company 
develop and utilize 

the water powers hereby 
demised by the construction of
necessary works and the installa
tion of suitable and necessary 
plant and machinery for the pro
duction of some form of power to
the extent which such powers are 
reasonably capable of physically,
and shall
veloped in the operation of ma
chinery or some other commercial, 
mechanical or industrial purpose, 
or if the said power so developed
or any part thereof shall not be 
required for such purpose or pur
poses by the Company it shall 
furnish power to any person, com
pany or corporation requiring the 
same power up to the amount of 
power which the said water pow
ers are reasonably capable of de
veloping, or such lesser quantity 
as shall be actually required 
demand. Upon report being made 
by the Government Engineer to 
the Govemor-in-Council that the 
water powers aforesaid have not 
been developed and utilized to the 
full extent of which they are phy
sically capable by the works con
structed or the plant and machin
ery installed by the Company, and 
that there is a bona fide demand 
for power in excess of the quant
ity of power developed and utiliz
ed by the said Company which 
might in whole or in part be sup
plied from the water powers afore 
said then the Governor-in-Coun- 
eil may by Order-in-Council re
quire the said Company to de
velop and render available for use 
the additional quantity of power 
so shown to be undeveloped and 
capable of development or any 
part thereof, by the construction 
of the necessary works and the 
installation of suitable and 
sary plant and machinery within 
a period of time to be named in 
the said Order, and in default of 
compliance with the said require
ment the Governor-in-Council
may order and direct that the 
lease and grants hereunder or any 
of them shall be forfeited and 
cancelled and the same shall be 
forfeited and cancelled accord
ingly.

Rejected.
RESOLVED — Notwithstand

ing anything contained in thef in
denture appended the Company 
shall have no right of renewal of 
this demise when the term expires 
at the end of 99 years from this 
period.

Rejected.
RESOLVED—The expenditure 

by the Company of five million 
dollars first provided in Section 2 
of the agreement shall be 
penditure in addition to the 
penditure of five million dollars 
provided in Section 18 thereof, 
and the first named sum of five 
million dollars shall be expended 
in Newfoundland in and about the 
construction of dams, buildings, 
docks and transmission lines for 
the business and operations of 
the Company in and about the 
manufacture of phosphate of am
monia, nitrate of ammonia or 
other fertilizers, calcium carbide, 
cement, or their by-products; and 
the expenditure of the sum of ten

only twenty-five years since the trans 
mission by wireless was first devel
oped. Its miraculous powers are be
yond our comprehensi

shall
come to pass, coming generations

the will curse the men who were so stup
id as to sell their birthright for a
m ess of poiia£f&.

stiff - if is
only in its infancy and WfftU Will COlifi»
within the reaim of its opmim dur
ing the. next twenty-five 
be still more wonderful.

on

Twentieth Century, among the most
advanced nations and colonies, the
object is for the State to keep con
trol of its natural resources. We are ibis House reminds one of the great

1 The resolutions as brought down, to years may

It Is salt!-A ill en 2 an lawgiver, Ôolon.doing the exact opposite^ fty Zegrsiat-
ing away everything that is ot any of Sgign’ “that he was obscure and 
value to the future development of amffiguous in the wording of his

laws, on purpose to increase the lion

in the Hudson River a highly w- 
eesstul experiment in the 
of boats by wireless, has become an
accomplished fact. A fifty-foot hq&t is

driven up and down the rivet by x 
wireless station at a distance of halt 
a mile from the river. The boat is 
made to travel in any desired direc
tion.

use Iks power so de-

handing over to the Octopus 
patent rights concerning which
the House had no proof or know
ledge of having been assigned to 
the Company, and they insisted 
upon having provisions inserted 
to protect the inventors of those 
patents according to the law of 
the land. The clause complained 
of made a clean sweep of all the 
patent-laws and gave the Com
pany a complete monopoly of
those patent rights for 21 years.

The Premier after arguing that 
to amend the clause would be to

the country, and for what ? Por noth-

ing except the hope that is held forth our °f bis courts, ior since their dif- 
it will rgive employment to some of ference could not be adjusted by the 
our people. letter, they would have to bring all

Is the return for such vast con- ! 
cessions in any way commensurate 
with the sacrifice we are asked 
make? Are we to mortgage the future

their cases to the judges, who thus 
were in a manner masters of the

Rejected. 
RESOLVED—The

to Iaws'” It is only reasonable to supposeright of 
leasees of timber lands and others 
to drive their logs or timber down 
any stream, river or other body of 
water, as by law or custom estab
lished. shall not be interfered 
with, lessened or restricted by any 
thing herein or in the schedule 
hereto or in any lease or grant 
hereunder; and if any dam, weir 
or other structure be erected or 
built in connection with develop
ment work by the Company, with 
the object, intention or effect of 
damming the water or impeding 
the flow thereof, full and proper 
provision shall be made by the 
Company for the safe and con
venient passage of logs and tim
ber over and through the same.

Rejected.
RESOLVED—All

herein provided for shall be
ducted as follow^:

(a) There shall be three arbi
trators, one appointed by 
each of the contestant par
ties, the third by the Su
preme Court, composed of 
two or more Judges. The 
application to the Supreme 
Court for the appointment 
of an arbitrator may be 
made by either of the con
testant parties upon mo
tion after four days notice 
thereof has been fully serv

ed upon the other party.
(b) In estimating the amount
x of compensation to he a-

warded by arbitrators, any 
additional value by reason 
of the actual or projected 
operations of the Company 
shall not be taken into con
sideration.

The parties who drafted this docu- from the marvellous accomplishment 
of this country for a shadow or an im- - ment must be true disciples of Solon, ' 0f recent times that in the not (Im
agination? Simply for the sweat and for 11 is a most ambiguous document, tant future> that all tile river boats 
labor of our people to further enrich antl even to the ordinary layman of wjll derive

RESOLVED—Except as herein
after provided no adult male per
son shall be employed by the Com
pany at a lower rate of pay than
twenty cents per hour. Provided 
that this shall not apply to per
sons who are boarded and lodged 
by the Company.

their propelling power
a corporation, which is obsessed with the most limited intelligence it cannot from some mighty power station ma- 
the enormity of the wealth they have fail to provoke the statement that the ny miies away. We have water power
already wrung from the taxpayers of men who drafted these resolutions eUough to give power heat, and light 
this colony, by way of building rail- were either knaves or fools. If ^ t]le W}10ie Colony.

gr. knaves it was designedly written with

or in

give the whole thing a black eye, 
eventually consented to consider 
an amendment proposed by Dr.
Lloyd, which will be further con- ‘ following amendments 
sidered to-day. i were proposed by the Opposition,

Another storm was created by |the words ‘.n bIack r>'Pe showing 
Mr. Coaker’s amendment provid- ‘ ibe alterations the Opposition 
ing that the minimum wage paid !wanted m fbe original clauses; 
should not be less than 20c. per ^solutions in black type are ad- 
hour for adult labor. dittonal clauses proposed by the

The Premier did not reject the Opposition 
amendment but asked that it lay RESOLVED—All
over until to-day, but he tried to material and machinery for the 
show that men would only work Company’s mills, factories and
eight hours per day and thus re-1 works for the purpose of the 
ceive but $1.60 per day and the manufacture of phosphate of am- 
Company might be willing to pay moma, nitrate of ammonia, and

other fertilizers, carbide of cal- 
Such logic caused a breeze to cium- cement and their by-pro- 

spring up between the Premier,1 ducts both f°r original . installa
it! r. Coaker and Mr. Morine, who t'on ,an<^ further extension, but 
strongly supported Mr. Coaker’s *n Substitution for old, iIll- 
Opinion. ported into this Colony within

Mr. Coaker stated that the pro- ^wen*y Jbe enactment
posed industry ^vould not benefit shsll^ JO âdïtlittod fro© of
the fishermen much unless labor !cus*oms duties. f
was fixed at $2 per day. He de- RESOLVED—All lands, waters,
nied the Premier’s statement of water powers, buildings, erections 
men working only eight hours, and all property whatsoever of the 
for during construction it would Copmanÿ for use in connection 
most likely be 12 hours daily, as with the manufacture of phos- 
it had been'at Grand Falls during phate of ammonia, nitrate of 

6 construction, and if labor was 
scarce the Company would gladly 
give men a couple of hours over
time.

ways and infamous awards from 
Miration court, as a'result of the the idea to grab everything, but if it 
blunders of past governments.

Are we in making this contract to tîieY would pretende to grant
concessions or make modifications

Supposing at the end of fifty years 
from the passing of the 1898 contract, 
when the railway will revert back to 
this country that our railway could 
be cheaply and efficiently operated by
electric motor power. What an ines
timable boon it would be to the peo
ple of this country if they possessed 
these water powers that we are now 
giving away.

In thirty-three years from now ac
cording to contract, we shall have to 

; take over the railway with all its roll
ing stock at a fair valuation to be

met with any determined opposition.
some

repeat the mistakes of the past? Are
we never to learn from bitter exper-Vhat the members of the Legislature 
ience that awful consequences may might imagine they were giving some- 
follow from an ill-considered are bad- thing back and yet retain everything

that was desired.ly drafted document.
A burnt child dreads the fire, sure

ly we should have the sense, or in- drawn, and if the leaders of the Gov- 
stincts of children if not, that of hard- eminent had anything to do -with it
headed politicians, statesmen or bus-, we are indeed to be pitied to have

If it was folishlv or ignorantly

construction

arbitrations 
con-

on for use in such navigation any the free passage of fish at all times pau rhe Re,d M1(1 ('ompan-v Ior 
kind of vessel or boat. and seasons, shall be constructed |same- SuPP°smë that locomotion ur

Rejected by the Company in or about all steam at that time win be °Lsolet6'
. dams to the satisfaction of the ,ue Roîling stock wiI1 be practically

RESOL v ED The right of a“ Minister of Marine and Fisheries. worthless' and the p°ssession ot 0111
persons to drive their logs or j p . . water powers would then be worth
timber down any stream, river or Rejected, 
other body of water, as by law or
custom established, shall not be by the Company of the sum of 
interfered with, lessened or re- five million dollars, provided in 
stricted by anything herein or in Section 18, in and about the busi- 
the schedule hereto or in any ness and operations of the Corn- 
lease or grant hereunder; and if puny, shall mean an expenditure 
any dam, weir or other structure at Bay of Islands and or within 
be erected or built in connection the drainage area of the Humber; 
or effect of damming the water or and or within the drainage area of 
impeding the flow thereof, full Corner Brook; and or within a 
proper provision shall be made by radius of ten miles of the mouth 
the Company for the safe and con of Corner Brook, in and about the 
venient passage of logs and tim- construction of dams, buildings, 
her over and through the same, docks and transmission lines for 
The Company shall not destroy or the business and operations of the 
obstruct the passing to an<j fro in Company in and about the manu- 
boats of any river, stream, pond facture of phosphate of ammonia, 
or body of water; but shall fur- nitrate of ammonia, or other fer- 
nish such locks, canals, passages tilizers, calcium carbide, cement 
and other means as may be neces- or their by-products: and the fail- 
sary for the proper and safe sur- ure to begin actual construction 
mounting or passing of any work or to expend such money 
dams, weirs or other work made : within the times mentioned shall 
or erected by the Company.

Rejected.

riff*

more.

millions to the country, if for nothin? 
RESOLVED—-The expenditure ! else only to operate ohr railway. We

neces- should not railroad these resolutions 
through the legislature blindly
Honorable Members of the 
ment should gravely consider what 
the passing of this contract
mean to themselves, their children, 
and their children’s children.

The
g\vern-

may

A Bill was introduced in the Nova 
Scotia Parliament to incorporate a 1? 
million dollar company. The Halifax 
Tramway Company, because they had 
control of the Fall at Gaspereau river, 
seventy miles from Halifax, which at 
the utmost would only develop 10.000 
horse power, the engineer would not

am
monia, and other fertilizers, car
bide of calcium, cement or their 
by-products situate at Bay of Is
lands, or within the drainage area 
of the Humber, or within the 
drainage area of Corner Brook, or 
within a radius of ten miles from 
the mouth of Corner Brook, or at 
Labrador, shall be exempt from 
municipal taxation during twenty 
vears from the enactment hereof. 
Section 6 of the Agreement in the
schedule hereto shall be held to
include only such lands, 
water powers, buildings, erections 
and property as are for use in con 
nection with the manufacture of 
ohosphate of ammonia, cement or 
their by-products situate as last 
mentioned.

Mr. Coaker argued that no 
harm could come to the working
men from fixing a rate at 20c. to 
be the lowest wage paid, and he 
had no faith in promises, he want
ed it in black and white in the re
solutions, nothing less would sat
isfy the workingmen and fisher
men.

guarantee any more than 5000 horse
power. If that water power was worth 
twelve million dollars at that distance

a half

(c) Sections 192 to 212, both 
inclusive, of the Judcature 
Act, 1904, shall apply to all 
arbitrations, in so far as
the same do not conflict 
with the preceeding sub
sections (a) and (b) here-

what are our million, and 
horse power worth to this country, 
when 1 h.p. developes 3-4 kilowatt, 
and we have to pay the Reid Xfld ( °- 
15 cents per kilowatt for electric ligl»1- 

I have endeavoured as briefly as 
possible, to give mv reasons for pil
ing myself on record as being opposed 
to this contract, as brought down to 
this House, and if the Government i-s 
determined to put the matter through-
all the talk and recommendation

will be

absolutely prevent the Company 
from taking or holding any rights 
whatsoever under any Section of 
the indenture in the schedule 
hereto, the indenture and the de
mise under Section 1 thereof, and 
H'ant under Section 5 shall be 
wholly void ab initio.

"The word “begin” in the said 
section shall mean the expendi
ture in construction of not less eminent is acting according to hs 
than one hundred thousand dol- mad policy of providing for the po
lars within two -years from the en- Ont only. Their policy is “let the 
actment hereof, and not'less than dead bury its dead." Live for the P*"e 
five hundred thousand dollars sent, let future generations provid 
shall be expended in the work of for themselves, forgetting that the. 
cohstruction each year for two are piling up liabilities and obstacle» 
years thereafter. that wn-v maMY in impossible tor-F*-

Rejected.

Mr. Coaker saw no great bene
fit to the fishermen from this con
cern, except the work of logging 
in winter, which would require 
1000 loggers if the Company did 
what the Premier stated it intend
ed to do. In that way the fisher
men would be provided with win
ter labor and thus derive a bene
fit, but even $2 per day was not 
sufficient compensation for a fish
erman who would give up fishing 
to become a laborer. A fisherman 
could earn more at fishing in the 
fishing season and would be very 
foolish to abandon his calling to 
settle down at Bay of Islands to 
a life -of drudgery even if he did

waters of.
Nothing herein, or in the 

Schedule hereto, in relation to the 
settlement of claims by arbitra
tion shall be held or construed to 
prejudice or exclude the right of 
any claimant to institute an action 
in a Court of competent jurisdic
tion in respect to any such claim.

Accepted.
RESOLVED—Nothing contain

ed herein, or in the schedule of 
this act, shall take from the pub
lic qr any member thereof any 
right now existing by law or cus
tom to fish, shoot, hunt and trap 
or, of navigating streams, rivers 
and lakes, and to maintain there-

RESOLVED — The exemption 
from taxation upon the stocks, 
dividends, debentures, debenture 
stock, mortgages ot otlxr securi
ties as are bona fide required for 
the,purposes of or rei to or are 
derived from the works, 
or operations of the Company in 
relation to the manufacture of 
phosphate of ammonia, nitrate of 
ammonia and other fertilizer, car
bide of calcium, cement and their 
by-products.

Rejected.
RESOLVED—Durable and effi

cient log sluices, and fish ways for

an ex-
ex-

RESOLVED—The stock, divid
ends, debentures, debenture stock, 
mortgages and other securities of 
the Company shall be exempt 
from taxation, during twenty 
years from the enactment hereof.

RESOLVED—A 11

from this side of the House
In this matter the Gov-QU3MÏSS

of no avail.

phosphate 
rock, pyrites, electrodes, soda, and 
bags and packages for distribu
tion of ’s

the Co i the
pie to live in this country.1
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FROM ST. JOHN’S-S.S. Stéphane, May 22nd 

FROM NEW YORK—S.S- Stéphane, May 29th

Passenger Tickets issued to New York, Halifax
and Boston.

FARES INCLUDING MEALS & BERTH ON 
RED CROSS STEAMERS:

The Perfect Shoe for Ladles !
As shown in window

MONDAY, MAY 17, 1915.1 Mr. Halfyard spoke of the conces
sions as suggested in the proposed 
amendments as only a blind, or a tty- 

>lli. STONE presented a petition .ng tQ gulI people of the country
from Little Catalina and Melrose on j ^nto belief that we were getting 
the question of keeping dogs.

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS and |
COLONIAL SECRETARY tabled re-

<re House met at 3. 15.
ira
ol. 1
fed,

something back.
He spoke of electricity and its pow- 

j ers as being only in its infancy. „ As 
plies to questions. ^ our water powers that we purposed

Messrs Abbott and Halfyard gave j gjvjttg away for nothing at all, we had
) power enough in them to give light 
and heat to the entire Colony. In this

!IV*
-ne

\be 1915 Styles * :Fo*ve
! iy- £ 2nd1st^notice of questions.

The Order of the Day was then tak- 
being deferred, 1

it?

Now Showing CLASS CLASS 
Single Return Single 

. .$40.00 $70.00 $15.00 
.. .. 20.00 35.00 9.00

51.00 18.00
51.00 18.00

sr>he &--■ \
,en up, and Supply 
House went into Committee

^ hi) u 
M ( !

connection, Mr. Hallyard drew a vivid n 
comparison as to the value of our pos- 

■Products Corporation Contract, Uie jgôgâjôn a ^j{uj0n an^ half liorse 
sitting lasting all the afternoon. 5ev- '

or n/fon theis ’miMMWWwmimmwn To New York..
To Halifax.. ..
To Boston (Plant Line).. 29.00
To Boston. (D.A.R.).. .. 30.00

Connections at Halifax for Bostont (l) Plant
Line 'Wednesday. (2) Dominion Atlantic Rail
way through the beautiful land j)f Evangeline
to Yarmouth, thence by Boston and Yarmouth 
S.S. Co., Ltd. Luxurious accommodation and 
excellent cuisine by either route. Full particu
lars from

\it
4 DONGOLA BLUCHER

Patent Tip
, power—-how much wai it worth &.C. 

(eral amended resolutions that had ; against 10,000 horse power that had 
been asked for by the Opposition were jpepp sold ÏOT 12 million dollars, OT^iy
passed, anh something like a dozen
amendments proposed by Messrs MoT ’)xralfyftrd concluded a sound practical 
ino, Kent Lloyd and CoaKcr in turn Speech. by strongly protesting against 

voted down by a straight party

thy*
4PBis

«1
70 miles Irom the city ol Halifax, mt.

[p-
ot

X\1C passage bt sash an tni^nitona 
measure by the Government whose 

During the afternoon MR HALE- |s)ojgan cry seemed to he “economise 
V .VR1) I» protesting against the eu- \Ddthittg » 
tire deal made a capital speech, in |
which he characterized the framers of/

were
vote.

;ed » \
t- :;sv~ ÿ

|oL m

;0®«;
Dongola Buttoned

Patent Tip
m*. a
N

O!in-. theOn the Government side ot
(House, lilt. MDELTDN rose fvr the U] 
^purpose of congratulating the Ddjdos- J 
liions for the capital speeches they !

| had made, and in doing so, fie said

fIhe
the resoXntxons as they were first pre
sented as either knaves or fools, and 
the amendments now brought in was 
only a ease of adding insult to injury.

m Price :to
Fu ll$3.00 HARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd.0‘<-e-

».... -— - -r
to sm ÎVW»; ’ '»! (Mr. MJ prarfioalisr 4dmit*«4 Htti lu-
Colony possesses to tl« Beta Co., , meMBre s!s0 u he
already posses large concessions ill
■"« »7 a"°“Mj:r=,e n= «He w» SotoS to vote

go n tooreastns tt,=,r m»-oply , , dM)_ai least that was the
11 shOhlü he the object ot the s«v=( ^ ^

to conserve the interests ol the peo-
pie, and in (he case «»«■ bûfûSO (M thü » StMtC legal qUlhhtmg that tOOh 
Government are doin6 evactiy the ov- iPiece- particnlarty on patent ttghts
poatte. Then, as to the returns v=: iw "'> «»-
„„ to Mt WO are promlsefl nothing, iee scored all, the pomte agamat the
„o,y some laboar which wee pot at)Mile attempts ot the mutter.
ail satisfactory. rXo amendments can I >/R» t'O/iïEJl Also in moving a re- 

he made to the contract once it pass-(solution providing for 20 cents an 
es the House, without the proxeTbihV bovXT bexn?, puhi tor labour as the 
shyiockian pound ot flesh having ts. minimum rate, a rattling speech, in

dare thus to which he ivas we)) supported by Mr.

8^.. ■
%Agents Red Cross Line.J#

\he
.9. but beingside

JtSuperior to most shoes 
at the price

[he
r#'s®a*

*6
1r.r

Beautiful Old English Oakas
IS- .
lii-

STEER BrosLl-
iS and Leather Furniture 'ns
}- I

ale
ts 5Very handsome is the fine Old English

Fâtneà anà Mission Dak furniture we are
be given, and should 
give aWay our heritage and heritage iMorme, the prime Minister being com
of future generations. 'pletoly flattened out.

we r16
r- 6

exhibiting in our first floor showrooms. Up-
koîsFered in genuine Lea i"h eh in Green,
Brown and Crimson, and showing in its 
severely handsome design the acme ol furni
ture-craft, these fine examples are "fit for a 
king.7'
V We give below a list of some of this furni- 
ture and draw our customers attention to

-C Mft'i'Tint iwiflBusitei0-
N Otite ot Question j

m. C0AKEB—I heg leave to give
I not,ce that on to-tnorro»- I ,h.ll ..t, hlUSheS, lOthl $2411.56.

^ W. H. Hynes,—Coal, total, WHAt
Royal Stores, Ltd.—Supplies, total

46.
-g Maritime Faint Co. — Faint and

ï n
is

Uxç Rt. Hon.? Premier
(a) IÎ tile Finance committee of j 

tke Patriotic Asociation has paxfl aWi^Q.is.
of Cap,. Timcwcii'h Bills since the George J. carter,-uumoer =«., to-

tr

c- tfti nta.ia. the fact that although some of it is m sets,
any single piece of furniture will be sold if
requested.
Diningroom Sets.
Library Sets,
Lounges.
Hall Senes.

war began.
/b) if Capt. Montgomerie xvas paid' ™

Eight Hundred Dollars for going
aero,, with ,h. Saaand Conti»*.»*- j $• W H04t$,-CMl. UMt $462-91.

Nfid. Produce* Co. Coal, total,

Manuel & Co.—Lumber, total
if|f*e

tte

The Only Firm Selling.8-
Arm Chairs, 
Morris Chairs. 
Rockers. 
Fireside Stools, 
Screens.

paid(C) It Capt. Paterson
foMtoLntf"1-Te™pkman,-Goar, total 'm.<8. 

Z Hundred Doll™ for ommngl -losiali WmH Goa! m,i $9UJ9. 
With the second, and will receive Six j w- n Dippv,—Suppliés, total. %Al,-
Himdrod Dollars for crossing with I49- 
the Third Contingent.

wasis
Ar
si-
ier
ill Special Motor Hall Mirrors.j Frank Moore,—For land coal 

i Bâsôalieu, total $110.00.
tV. E. Beams, — Suppl)os, total.

on
r»

HR, VOAKER—I Deg leave to give
notice that ou to-morroxv I shall ask I ig 
the Rt. Hon. Premier to lay upon the J Bigü & gons — supplies, total,
table Of tne Houise a detailed state-
ment of the expenditure of all public j ^ 
monies by the Patriotic Association

ft,
to

Ü.S. Picture & Portrait Co.Boat Keroseneltd
[^7

totalJ. Tforivooi),---kêPo. Oil,BS-
’ '$17457.33.

t A. GooUriUge & Sons,—Supplies, to
tal $625.25.

Morey & Co.—Coal, total $152.00.
M. Kent,—Fire Extinguishers, total

For : use : of : motor : boats : onlypo-
to date.,ed

Vt—w
RE TELEGRAPH MESSAGES

Lowest Prices on
120 Kerosene and 150 Royalile Kerosene

Premier Brand Gasolene

Q.C-
The Dally Telegraph message costs

and the *lI4,i>0- rto
a quarter cent per Wood,
monthly average is $80.00 paid out tor

transmission between. Halifax
Canso, say one hunüreû and eighty-

Und line; This doefi nottoUt' J2™ r. ,
» nanan\ J. M. Jackman,—Goal, ?36«.so.

of message from Lâ/lSo A-■
j. j. Mullaly,—Coal, total
Martin

Glass, total Ç8IS.2?. 
j G. C. Fearn—Coal and Oil, 
j $‘330.80.
) Tasker Cook.—Boll BUO.V.

Strong & Mursell—Coal and on, 
total, $72.50.

Standard Manufacturing Co,—Paint,

lit
he and yhe
by

eight miles:te, AVING enjoyed the 
confidence of our 
oulport customers 

| for many years, we beg 
I to remind them that we

are "doing business as 
usual’7 at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder’s

I clothes stand for dura- 
biiity and style combin-
ed with good fit.

|a
4

I

Hinclude cost 
tO St. John’s, two Hundred miles cable 
and fiva hundred and forty-eight land J 
lino, which at one cent per word

"j WOUld be $320.00 per month.
I FOUT daily papers in St. John s have 
paid $25.00 per month tor toe mes- 

anl a fifth has lust been added. 
other parties paying for

illy

mHardware Co.—Powder,ur
tZi

Wtotalhe
Importers of

No Carbon Lubricating Oil. Double Eagle Lubricating Oil.
Good Luck Lubricating Oil. All grades of Mill Oil.

fe
totalms

’he poso.oo. ,
E. Colllsnaw,—Oil, etc, total $tG8.20sago,tl -

ÛM&Therç are no 
this message.

„at t joBse Wlxiteway,—Snpplits, total 
i $145.08.lay

totaloil,'ll, Canning,---Kero.( F\ J.
| $885.11».hospital expenditureGREAT REDUCTIONS IN ALL

Engines and Motor Boat Fittings
100 K.W. SPARK COILS. 12,000 BATTERIES.

100 PROPELLORS. 50 TOOL KITS.
BRASS and IRON PIPE FITTINGS 

also

«■)va To Kennedy Bros.—Handrail fit-
root, $122.10; I Chicago, May 10.—A unions anneal 

1 for American support for their "hro-
ther republicans” across tne sea was 
made here before Mayor Thompson. 
his cabinet and other well known
CHicagoans by Frank Moy, “King ot
Chinatown."

He had been invited to speak at

12 tings, $20.14-, 
lee House, $42.00; Dr. Knight’s room, 
$100.74. To S'pratt Bros.—Mason
work, $18.00—Total for the year 1Ô1Ü-

Ç.OWR
r3X‘

itsad
(or.

at
1913, $303,65.

To Kennedy Bros—Doctor’s House,
$21.16; operating room, $45.50; cre
matory. $34.70: ventilating chimney
^39,70 ; carpentary and masonry,
21-, covered way, $424.83; Cement &
Sand, $78.40. To Spruit Bros—Re- support of china, 
pairing Furnace. $16.60: mason worK had been collected in New
$33.20; 1 hydrant, $05.—Total ÎOT i)oston and Chicago, and if war 
year 1913-1914, Ifso.ei.

>;<3d
.Ot

1000 SPARK PLUGS.ise- f
irlh $85,- a dinner tendered the Mayor, ami 

made a strong appeal for American
Kg said 8175,005

ce wNew Ferr, Kerosene Engines,alt \\
!7*'. York

,tv.
Co. GRAY KEROSENE ENGINES, comes it will he spent here tor war 

To Kennedy Broa.-Doctors no»** nmBitioBS for china, 
repaire, 1192.06. Spratt Bros.-Mas>

repairs, $395.84.—Total for year

ht. jj
as
tc- <yBritannia 4 Cycle Engines Ianaryted SKLooking at the situation in even 

its most favourable ligne, tiiere wtn
be a demand for food that the World

will find great diffleulty in supplying. 
—Hon. Martin Burrell.

1914-1915, 4594.99.to X
----0is John Maunderlight HOUSE EXPENDITURE;b,

me A. a Murray ! Horwood Lumber Co,----Supplies,be
’ total. $327.57.

Reid Nfld. Co; — Supplies, total, j
.V- v
its Mr. W. H. Miller, an old pupil of 

Warwick School, has come from the
Fiji Islands in order to enlist. He has

1

Tailor ana ootnlcr
281 & 283 Duckworth Street

$649.24.

■T R, Maher,—Supplies, total. $161.70. 
t. V. wall,—supplies, total $907.55.

it
e-

S T. JOHN’S F. j. House & Co.—Paint, total, ) been given a commission in the Atlx
Battalion of the Royal Warwickshire

làe

UAT 4553,25,
A. W. Kennedy—Bottles, total $119,- Regiment,

\lie»
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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MAY 18, 1915—5.
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S THE NICKELS i

Mil» BATTLE’S HOAR
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I LOCAL ITEMS I WAR MESSAGES Newfoundland Poultry 
Association

The Upper HouseConsecration
PreparationJ.J. St. John After a third reading of the Cus

toms amendment and Stamp Duties 
Bill, the House went into Committee
on the Labrador codfish Dill. Three 
motions were made. At the desire of
Hon. Mr. Job, the words—“and the

Committee
All Quiet On

The Eastern Front
"With a view to encouraging 11,- 

breeding oK pure bred poultry J 
Newfoundland, the following ' 
tleme*—members of the #b ' 
association—have consented to 
for sale stool?, hahy chicks, anj e ^ 
for hatching from thorouhgbred 
stock at reasonable prices, intend 
Ing purchasers are requested to ap 
ply to any of the following for pPice 
when a pamphlet containing inf0 
ation as to housing, feeding etc 
be annulled tree of charge.

While Leghorns.
ft. H. Williams, Florence Grov

John's.
Howard Parsons, c]o Royal 

Ltd., St. John’s.
H. McNeil, McNeil Si., 5t. John’s 
R. F. Goodridge, do Alan Good rid 

Sz. Sons. St. John’s.
P. J. O'Rielly, Long Pond Road, st 

John's.
F. Perry. 258 Hamilton Ave, st 

John's.

The Trepaeaey train arrived at 11.SO
Hast night the sub-committee

pointed at last Thursday’s meeting or 
the Catholic Laity Committee, to ar-
range for carrying out their wishes.

with only one or two persons, and 
the local via Brigua at 12.20 p.m.

ap-

When Prices arc 
Right stock goes out 
the door

—OUR WAY— .
We have a large 

stock of FEEDS pur
chased when prices
were easy.
White Cattle Feed, 

Bran, Yellow Meal, 
Whole Corn,

\ Mixed Oats
—and—

Calf Meal,
in 251b. Bags, 5c. lb.

Boneless Jowls, 
Pork Loins 

Ribbed Pork, 
New York Beef, 

Sinclair’s
Spare Ribs, the best.

The production of the Boer War at
the Casino Theatre last night drew

London, May it.—Vienne reports
that Sunday passed without much
activity. This is consideiied in mili-

Vynuti Drawing pencils arc per

fect.—apiz.tf
large and appreciative audiences j Board” removed ilie am end-

convened by the Chairman, Hon.those whow Hneseed this splendid pic-
ture were amazed at the magnificent,
portrayal of such an epoch in English
history, in fact, one has to see this fa-

ment introduced by Hon. F. T. Me
Grain gives to the court the right of
discretion to fix the payment of fees

John Harris, those attending being;
Messrs J. Barron, Vice-Chairman ; P.
J. Summers, Secretary : Hon. J. D.
Ryan, Hon. M. Power, C. W, Ryan, O.

tar y circles here as possibly indicat-

The police did not make any arrests 
last night, things being orderly 
around the city.

8ting that the Russians have reached 
the point where they are able to re
establish their lino.

The Austrians, however, assert
their army is still advancing.

and travelling expenses of witnesses, rm-
wiJJpicture in order to get an idea and thy motion of Hon, Mr, Winter

asKeo coat the limit cor fixing the 
price of fish be extended to November
1st of each year.

With the exception of Sect. 7, which
will have to be altered to agree with 
Sect. 2 of the Bill (those sections hav
ing affinity to each other 1 the Bill in 
its sectional capacity has passed. 

Bach and ail of the Honorable Mem
bers have had their say in the amend
ing of the act, and the Bill (being an

mous
«7. Cahill, lv. J. Griffin, Jnepector-Oen-of its ntaKe-up, 

cavalry charges, sword and pistol 
duels between the two great armies

The battle scenes,
eral Sullivan, J. L. Slattery, r. j Han
ley, J. C. Pippy, G. Shea, T. J. Foran 'The Bruce’s express which arrived e. 9t.

yesterday afternoon brought only a 
few passengers, and a very small
mail.

------------ 0
Bombarding

and the Rees. J. McDermott, Admr., Stores,are all realistically told and shown.
and T. Mangle.

At the suggestion of the Chairman,
Rev. Fr. McDermott briefly outlined 
a programme which he thought would

There one sees the mighty struggle
for conquest between opposing forces.
There is shown in all its spendour 
and vividness the ong ine of sodiers 
going steadiy and determinedly to the
the attach, some falling never to rise, 
others going gloriously on to victory.

Their Own City
Wallace’s Chocolates R most 

êxcêllênt—ap!2,tF Madrid, May IT—Fighting in Lis
bon has begun again, according to the

warships are bombarding the city. 
Over one hynürea persons have been 
killed, including several Spaniards.
The Spanish warships Bspana and Rio
de la Plata, and a Spanish torpedo 
boat have arrived at Lisbon.

be in keeping with the occasion,which

was heartily approved by the meet
ing.

ting Badajoz, andnews reacThe weather along the railway to
day is light and fine. Wind N.W.. 
and temperature ranging from 40 to

Bnff leghorns.
il VJ ood St., St.

Silver Cam pin es
G. W. Gushue, 216 BcMarchant f?<f

St. John’s.

The. Rev. Administrate* informed 
the meeting that His Excellency the
Governor had written the Archbishop-
elect, that he had arranged an officiai 
dinner in honor of His Excellency 
Mon signor Stagni, Papal Delegate, for
the Thursday of his week's visit, and 
if desirable he would arrange a gar
den party, for the afternoon in Govern 
ment House grounds.

Discussing the details of the cele
brations, the Committee decided to 

conduct them along the same lines as 
what have been done in the English 
Colonies, within the last few months,
and co-operation of all will be invit-

S- Smterlcy.The whole affair is opposition proposal) hasone marve

production, the equal of which was 
never seen here before, 
only two more nights and then this 
picture will give' place to another 
equally as famous.

some five days before the House, 
'Tis significant that any measure in
troduced hy the Government will hard 
ly take as many hours to be pushed 
through, whilst but few of the Cham
ber Board will seek Co air their elo-
quence by declaiming against any 
Bill sent up by the Government pow-

45 above.There are

White Orpingtons.
J no. Duff, cjo Ster Bros., St. John’s,
G. R. Williams, Florence Grove, st

John's.
j, j, itieiiy, it Moattstown Road, st

John’s.
S. white, 6 Freshwater Road, St

John's.

The marriage of Miss Marie Woods 
of Halifax, N.S., and Mr. Joseph Ash
ley, brother of Rev. Fr. Ashley, takes 0O Wrecked When

Homeward Bound
place at St. ^Patrick’s Church to-mor-AT THE CKE9CENTt
row morning.—Felicitations.

“The Vanity Case" presented at the 
Crescent Picture Palace yesterday, 
ana which will ne again shown to-day, 
is a very clever piece of acting, and 
you are certain to enjoy. The Cres
cent grows more in the popular favor
every day, and it is now considered
equal to any of the Picture bouses in 
the City. The Messrs La racy fully
understanding the value of kind and 
able catering—a sort of making one
feel at home—do everything possible 
to the comfort of patrons, and a vis
itor to the Crescent must enjoy the
show from start to finish.

Then there’ Delmonico, the singer 
with the double voice, and whole ren
dition of “That’s an Irish Lullaby”
has filled some of the biggest houses 
in Xew York City. To the Crescent to- 

' |nght tor an hour’s real enjoyment.
—■ —4 r — ■ - — —

BIG UtüWns ATTEND KOSSLEYS

ere.
Velvet pencils for commercial

use.—apiz,tf
London, May IT—A homeward 

bound Zeppelin, returning from a raid
on England, was attacked to-day as it 
reached the Belgian coast. The big
gas bag is reported to have been dam
aged, but the fate of the aircraft was 
not learned, as it drifted away in the
fog out of sight of the attackers.

o Butt Orpingtons
R. F. Goodridge, cjo Alan Goodridge

& Sons, St. John’s.
C\ J. O'Rielly, Long Fond Road, St 

John’s.

Everybody's doin’ it now.
What? Selling- Elastic Cement 
Paint. Your dealer sells it in I, 
2, 5 and 10 gallon tins, also in bar
rels —ap 11, co a

Inoculation against typhoid, etc., is
now being taken up at the C. L. B.
Armoury, and all the volunteers have 
been treated by the doctors, some 25
being attended to last night.

Black Orpingtons
S. White, 8 Freshwater Road, st 

John's.F'd
In the matter of collecting the purse

to bo presented His Grace, a point was 
raised if amounts could be taken from 
members of other denominations, it
being decided that while no reddest 
would be made in this respect, the
Committee wiJJ accept any contribu
tions that would be offered.

The following gentlemen, to act 
with the Committee, before-mentioned,
were nominated to assist in taking 
donations, and are requested to meet 
to-morrow, Wednesday night, in the 
T.A. Armoury, when a definite plan 
will be arranged :—Thos. Armstrong,
M. Murphy, N. J. Vinnieombe, J. P.
Grace, T. Jackman, J. Kelly, J. Dwyer,
W. Carroll, J. W. Hayes, J. Perez, W.
Brophy, Stan. Shortall, J O’Grady, Jas 
M. F. Murphy, P. Mahar, H. Peddi- 
grew, J. X'elder, J. J. Mahoney, M.
Bamhrxck, Fred Callahan, j, McGrath,
M. I\ Hynes, M. W. My rich, C. J. Ellis.
À. S. Wadden. J. P. Scott, J. P. Grotty
G. J Goughian, M Power, H Bartlett,
M. Kent, W. A. Kelly, j, Brophy, Jas,
Power, îlobt. Jewer, H. J. Brownrigg,
J. Coady (Goodridge's.)

Owing to the increased work of the
secretary, Mr. j. c. Tippy was ap- §ive you satisfaction.—apl2,tf 
pointed Assistant secretary, who witt 
act in that capacity during the Com
mittee’s existence.

The meeting adjourned at 9.30, and 
will meet again to-morrow night at 8 
o'clock.

White Wy an flottes
M. McLeod, All&ndale Pd . §t. John’s.

<>■

Accident to Mr. WalshJ.J.SUohn -o John Duff, c)o Steer Bros., St. John's.
H- McPbersoc, “WesterîaBd,'’

John’s.
Wonderful. Thrilling. Spec

tacular—THE BOER WAR—in 
five parts at the CASINO To- 
nig-ht.—may!7,3i

King Constantine
Of Greece 111Last Friday evening. Mr. Thomas 

waian, a respected employee of Har
vey & Co.’s tub factory, was badly in
jured by being run into by a bakery 
wagon. The driver took the injured 
man to his home, and the doctor be
ing called, the victim of the ccident 
was at once ordered to the Hospital,
where it was found that three ribs 
had been broken and internal injuries 
sustained.

Ithede Island Ttcd.f
S. Emberley, 14 Wood St., St. John's,
II. W. BeMessurier, Winter Avenue,

St. John’s.
R. F. Goodridge, e'o Alan Goodridge 

& Sons., St. John’s.
G. W. Gushue, 216 LeMarchant Road,

St. John’s.
Barred Plymouth Book

B. B. Goodridge, do Alan Goedcid^g 
& Sons., St. John’s.

Duckworth St & LeMarchant Rd
Paris, May 17.—The condition of 

King Constantine of Greece has be
come more serious, says a despatch 
from Athens to-day. Since noon to
day the fever has become higher, ac
companied by restlessness.

The Prisoner Snowden who is held 
on a charge of burglary and arson,
and against whom a true bill on both 
account was brought in by the Grand
Jury, was arraigned in the supreme 
Court to-day.

r
zj>\

Public Nuisance White Plymouth Kock
R. F. Goodridge, c o Alan Goodridge 

& Sons., St. John’s.
S. M. Walsh, P. O. Box 471.

Pekin Ducks
G. R. Williams, Florence Grove, St, 

John's.
H. McPherson, “Westerland," St 

John’s.

VrV ii!
Strange to say that next day a son 

of Mr. John Walsh was taken to the 
Hospital to be operated on for acute 
appendicitis.

Mr. Walsh has two two other sons, 
who are serving with the army- 
abroad. J oe, joined the First New
foundland Regiment, and is at present

Don’t forget to ask your grocer
about LaFrance & Satina Tablets,
—apl2,tf

!
Residents of the Higher Levels com

plain of the mighty blowing of a horn 
by some enthusiast, who makes the 
night hideous with the horned noise. 
This blowing is often kept up till mid
night and has become a positive an
noyance, especially to the sick and

Crowded out again last night. The 
pictures are splendid, while the per
formance given by Mr. Brown and 
Miss Madge Locke, is the very best 
yet.

1- . toe'rw l

£ The Gulf steamer Kyle is coming
direct to St. John's, having left Port 
aux aBsques this morning. The Sag-y For next Friday there are some 

n aim es that will astonish the crowd;
all seats reserved this week. It is

is a dreadful thing for the man iraP°3sible to reserve » few, and the 
without insurance. Every time he nundred8 wîl° crowd t0 CI1e contest, 
sees the engines racing along his ( lake those seats atld refuse tû 1110VC, 
heart comvs up in his throat if the 80 a11 xvi11 1x6 reserve^. Mr. Rossiey
fire is anywhere near his place. was ver-v sorr^ to know that four

THF COST OF JNsrnwcF yoim§ lames 1081 melT seals luroug11 
Itttu cvtii vc HNblKAiNlfc i8 imie misunderstanding, and Mr.

is so small that it need hardly be lllossley wishes to please all patrons.
considered. The freedom from therefore by reserving all seats the
worry alone is worth it many crowd will be seated as they enter.
times over. Let me insure you Look out for the most beautiful
to-day. short pantomime ever given. Rossleys

are always leaders in the amusement 
line and will do their best to please

M ns envy Ducks
A. E. Payn. 4 Cabot Street. St. John’s.QW&, Wfiicfi MYiXtfi Wt FQXA WVkX WiVis- fit tiCUUSinfi , vUWWAV StAX, MXC.WA, XXS ( UC3SÇ, WlV<3 CXXXfi XX XiXtXXCXXXt XXI SXCCÇ. TiVg

dues This morning will leave there to- a member of tbe ft. A. M. C. and is at ( nnisanee is narUenfarty committed
along Pres water and Mej-rymeetlns1
Roads.

THE ALARM OF FIRE Indian Runner Bucks 
Of. W, Gushue, S19 LeMarchant Road, 

St. John’s.ni^ht for N. Sydney, thus taking up ) Aldershot.
thq Kyle’s route. o Brmue Turkeys

U can get Etaatlc Cement Kncf-
Venus and Velvet pencils will ) ing Paint in 1, 2, S and ID gallon ) efi to this offense with tbe bone of

iîns from your dealer.—apl 14,eod^

The «.ctcKdofi. <jf cite pciKc is ck'ccct- x xTcxq, enter, c <3 SCecc Gros., sx. TxXxa's,
Delg-jan Varneanx Pîg-e/nie

G. R. Williams, Florence Grove, 5t.having it abated. The youths who are
John’s.the guilty ones had better by far be in

tfieir Homes ax a more reasouafiie 
hour, and we are surprised that par
ents permit their boys to be out at 
such unseemly hours, moreover as 
they are annoying more peaceful citi
zens.

O

This morning a young man named 
Brien was slightly injured at the Dock 
premises by slipping and falling upon 
a piece of iron, liis lace being cut. 
First aid being applied, he was made 
O.K. again, and shortly after resumed 
work.

->
* SHIPPING ** ->
* *

S.S. Beothic sails on Thursday for 
North Sydney, to load coals for herePERCIE JOHNSON, 

Insurance Agent
<y

■o

Miss Elsie Tait 
Completes Her Course 

At Mt. Allison

Melgle \s due to leave Humber- 
mouth to-morrow.

all. Î VOLUNTEERS ■V
Ask your dealer for Wallace’s 

Souvenir box chocolates. Three 
pictures of 1st Nfld. Contingent 
on cover—quality “Most excel-

ap!2,tf

*o 4- 4

i “Ol l?S” IN THE WEST END
Glencoe was to leave Placentia ear

ly this a.m.A FIRE INSURANCE
POLICY is

Five young men enlisted last even
ing as follows:

Wm. Fry, Oharleston, 73.7J.
Albert Taylor, Charleston, B.B.
Eli James Hutchings, Botwood.
Andrew Gooble, St. John's.
Walter Tobin, St. John’s. •
The number on the Roll is now 

1,781.

Last night, there was as usual, a
crowded house nt this vomilnr little 
theatre, where the patrons arc always 
sure of a good show of the finest films 
to suit, everyone. The two little sing
ers received great applause for their
charming song. This is the farewell 
week of these clever little girls at
‘Ours.” Next week a new little singer 
for the house. Miss Kathaleen Barnes 
will sing England’s most popular war 
song, “We don’t want to lose you, but 
we think you ought to go.”

• • — XVe are pleased to learn Horn toe 
Sack ville “Tribune" that Miss Elsie
Tait, daughter of Dr. J. S. and Mrs. 
Ta.it has completed her post graduate

course from toe Mount Allison Con- 
sevatory of Music. The "Tribune" :

“On Saturday, May 8th, Miss Elsie 
Tait, pianist, assisted hy Miss Ycrsie 
Taylor, soprano, gave her post-gradu
ate recital in the Charles Fawcett
Memorial Hall. She possesses excep
tional ability, combined with an intel
ligent musical perception, which en
abled her to give a fine reading of the 
Gavotte and Variation Rameau-Les- 
chetisky, and the Sonata Appasionata, 
Beethoven. After the Ballade by 
Chopin, she received a recall. The 
final group consisted of pieces ( by 
Liszt, Sibelius and Paderewski. The
Romance by Sibelius was played with 
fine expression. Miss Tait is a high
ly talented young pianist.”

lent.”
Bruce leaves North Sydney to-night

for Port aux Basques.Practical
Economy

Mr, Jack Higgins gave a very inter
esting looxure to the, members ot the 
B.I.S. last night, his subject being
“Travels in Switzerland." He was ac
corded a very hearty vote of thanks
at the close.

Next week Mr. Tom Halley will give 
a reading which no doubt will be in
teresting.

IT IS A MISTAKE
Avgyle left Placentia at 9.20 p.m.

yesterday for Westward.
' to suppose that because

Saves Worry 
Saves Cash
your roper

filing devices are
ho superior in quality, that they 
are expensive—far from it. W c cart

drawer file
Kyle left Fort aux Basques at 12.05 

this a.m. and is coming direct to St. 
John’s.

o
If

| worth keepmi 
| worth insuring.

Elastic Cement Roofing Paint
will save you dollars and trouble.
—apl4,eod

supply you with a <mc 
with a capacity of over 3000 pa
pers completely fitted with ^ 
“Safeguard" filing supplies

,

Barqt. Gaspe is now loading codfish 
from Jas. Baird, Ltd., and will sail 
in a few days for Brazil.

Bring the children to see this 
authentic historical struggle be^ 
tween Britain and Boer—my 17,3i

ooINSURE NOW FOR $15.00 ONLY.
This outfit is all high grade—the 
most convenient and useful me
thod that can be found. It will 
pay you to enquire.

56$ 91oW^Vi£ruieta Co.

Perde Johnson, Agent.

Pronounced InsaneThe Portland
Lobster MarketBritish Crown 

Assurance Corp. Ltd.
S.S. Bellaventure, Capt. Cross, sail

ed to-day for Philadelphia, and is ex
pected to return to cBtwood with a 
cargo of coal.

Some three weeks ago the Mail and 
Advocate called the attention of the 
authorities to the sad case of a young 
woman who was wandering about the 
streets with an infant in arms, a sight 
pitiful in the extreme. A couple of 
days latov the woman was taken in 
charge by the police and her case be
ing investigated, she was sent to her 
mother’s home in the city.

Showing unmistakable signs of in
sanity yesterday, she was examined 
by Dr. Cowperthwaite and pronounced 
of unsound mind. The unfortunate 
woman was then placed in the Insane 
Asylum, whilst the child has been tak

en in the S. A. Home.

A general comment of praise is be
ing paid by the citizens in general to 
the gentlemen of the Grand Jury for
their wise and just suggestion to have

the salaries of our police increased. 
This one tooughUul intimation snows 
in itself the good material with which 
the present body of jurymen is made

Boiled lobsters are selling in the 
Portland market at the present time 
for 24 cents per pound, the lowest 
price quoted lor a long time, toe drop 
from the higher range being caused 
by the perfect glut at Boston, over
200,000 lobsters having been landed 

there the past two days by steamers 
from Yarmouth, N.S., with further
heavy consignments due the first of 
the coming week. With this immense 
lot on hand in addition to the myriads 
of “shorts” handled by the Boston 
dealers the Portland lobster men are 
having little call just now from cus
tomers in New York and the West, 
local trade being very quiet. As be
fore remarked lobsters were never so 
plenty on the Nova Scotia coast as 
this spring, and the outlook is favor
able for comparatively low prices to 
the local buyers for the next two 
months.—Portland Argus.

A. E. HICKMAN
Agent

“The Gloucester Times” of a recent 
date, gays:—

“Vessel owners and skippers are 
complaining oC the scarcity of fisher
men just about now, when there is 
an urgent need for crews. At the pre
sent time, there are some 10 or 12 
crafts, hung up at Gloucester from 
sailing, because full compliment of 
crews cannot be obtained. The crafts 
are the very finest in the local fleet, 
and all are ready for the best paying 
kirid of trips, some for Cape North, 
and others halibuting.

“Conditions are due in a great mea
sure it is believed to the fact that 
many of the fishermen intending to 
come from Nova Scotia earlier, fear
ed there would not be “sights” for all, 
so have stayed at home. Just about 
now men are needed quite badly and 
there is no doubt that when they 
learn of the fine chances, a number 
will come over.

I)

IMPERIAL OIL CO.SMITH CO. Ltd. (Under the Distinguished Patronage 
of His Excellency the Governor and 
Lady Davidson.)

LIMITED.up.
\Jgj5j5 O Lubricating 

Illuminating 
OILS : :

T.A. Card Tourney
0 CELEBRATE EMPIRE 

DAY—An entertainment will 
be held in the Methodist Col

lege Hall on the evening of May 24th 
at 8.30 p.m. The programme under 
the management of Mrs. Colville will 
be a most atractive and varied one— 
Patriotic songs—in appropriate cos
tumes—a short sketch, called “Petti
coat Perfidy,” by some of our best 
artistes, to conclude with “a Russian 
fairy tale” without words, performed 
in national and picturesque costumes 
with brilliant spectacular effects.

Proceeds in aid of the Newfound
land Beds in the St. John Ambulance 
Brigade Hospital at the Front.

Tickets and Plan of Hall at Messrs. 
Dicks & Co., and also at the Methodist 
College Hall on Empire Day. Prices:

malS,tu,fri

TWe Aim To Please f. The T. A. Members held a very en
joyable card tourney last night in 
their rooms, some 90 players partic
ipating. The prize—a handsome pipe 
donated by Mr. Richard Mahar, and 
of whom it may be truly said “that no 
man in the country understands the 
merits of a pipe better—was won by 
Mr. Charles Myler of the Postal Tel
egraphs.

Chairman George Goughian grace
fully made the presentation, after 
which a pleasant half hour was pass
ed in silent commune with the Lady 
Nicotine.

f.A
y*
y

Gasolene, &£•
Illuminating and Heating 

Devices of all Kinds.

And we hit the mark 5 
every time with good 
work at honest 

j prices.
Norwegian Sealers

Poor Voyagey
V JAMES DUFFC. M. HALL, 8

Genuine Tailor and Renovator. 
248 THEATRE HILL

Says the North Sydney Herald of 
May 4th: —

The Norwegian steamer 
which with a sister ship, the Samp
son, sailed in February from Louis- 
burg to join the Newfoundland sealing 
fleet, arrived yesterday. The trip was 
not a success and only 2400 pelts 
were taken. These were landed at 
Seven Islands. The Sampson is now 
lying up at the latter place, her crew 
of fifty having come here on the Nord. 
They were paid off at the shipping 
master’s office yesterday.

Manager Nfld. Branch. 
Office: Commercial Chambers. 

Room 46.

y Nord,A oA
_marl2,tfThe B.I.S. billiard dinner set down 

for next Thursday evening, promises 
to be a very hearty affair. All the boys 
are going to bring good appetites to 
the board, and will not require any 
“cue” to starting ine. The dinner com
mences at 8.30 p.m. and will finish— 
who can say?

The Steel Company 
Of Canada, Ltd.,

oo
&The BOER WAR, in FIVE 

PARTS, was produced at enorm
ous expenditure. Thousands of 
men and horses. SEE the charge 
of the Highlanders—The Infantry 
—The Cavalry—The Jack Tars to 
the rescue—CASINO To-night. 
|—mayl7,3i

MONTREAL,
Manufacturers, at right prices, of ^o1tJ

Shoes, KaDway 
Wire a»® 
Telegraph

WEATHER REPORT @
---------

Toronto (noon)—N. $$ 
^ W. wind, fair to-day and 0 
0 on Wednesday, with a lit- 
^ tie higher temperature.

50c., 30c„ and 20c. and Nuts, Horse 
Spikes, Bar Iron, Barbed 
Staples, Mild Steel, Galva.
Wire» Galva. Bar iron, Fig iron, 
and Waste Pipe, Iron ÜPe’ 6 . 
Wire, Tacks of all kinds, SW 

l Fatty*

<►

Wanted — Immediately,
A First Class Cook, references re
quired, apply to the Matron oF the 
Girls’ Department of King George 
the 5th Seamen’s Institute.

The last couple of weeks several 
fish cargoes have been cleared, and it 
will look as it we will be very much 
represented in the markets abroad
when those shipments arrive there.

LeadJ

Things were quite in the Police 
Court to-day, his Acting Honor being
left to peaceful meditation.

m

/
V.
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